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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

LIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 27,1899.

11GHTY KEARSAR6E
fulfills the Expectations of Her Build
ers and Government Officials.
iiVERAGE SPEED OF 16:84 KNOTS.
Proves

Herself a Wonderful

Boat In Every Respect.

Boston, Sept. 26.—With the splendid
average of 16.84 knots to her credit the
United States flrst-clas^ battleship
Kearsarge—the latest and greatest ad
dition to our navy—ended her offlclal
fpeed trial yesterday afternoon^a trial
vhlch was successful In every detail,
and which for marine plcturesqueness
has been unequalled In our naval career.
The run over the famous Cape'Ann
course, in short, came up to the expecta
tions of the Kearsarge’s builders—the
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock company—and delighted the of
ficial representatives of the government
beyond measure. Greater interest, It
nay be said, centered In the trial of this
battleship of honored and historic neme
than in any previous trial runs of our
line of battle craft. There were many
reasons for this, chief of which w^fs the
desire to compare the Kearsarge type
with the Indiana and Iowa classes, both
of which so remarkably proved their
worth In the recent war.
The new battleship, with her sister
ship, the Kentucky, now nearing ccgpletion, descriptively. Is distinguished
by super-imposed turrets, called Samp
son turrets, after Rear Admiral Samp
son, who stands sponsor for them. These
turrets carry 13-lnch guns In the lower
and 8-lnch in the upper barbettes, and
the main and secondary batteries con
stitute the heaviest armament of any
ship In the world. Again the new bat
tleship differs from the Indiana type In
having two masts Instead of one, and
likewise much additional ponderous ma
chinery.
On her speed trial she carried' four
hllge and two docking keels, the Iowa
alone beli^ presented In this shape for
her trial run, and it is to the credit of the
Kearsarge that her relative speed, with
iOO horse power less, and 350 tons greater
displacement, was approximately equal
to that of the lotya, although the latter
-on her trial made'lT.O^fw an average.
The Kearsarge and K^tuflky, while
nominally l6-knot craft, will probably
be spoken of In naval circles as of the
17 knots, based, no doubt, dh her' iperlormance with a green crew, and, as the
builders say, under economical condi
tions. The latter Important fact has
•Intervened through the abolition by our
gove/nment of payment of bonus for an
extra quarter knot or greater over the
contract. Besides, the Newport News
company, being certain of reaching the
required 16 knots, had the glory alone of
adding to that figure. As to the sta
bility-determined by her performance
In sea way, and as a gun platform—that
Is to be proven later, but on the word of
Rear Admiral Rodgers, president of the
board of Inspection and survey, she is
remarkably stiff, and a fine boat in every
respect.
In the course of the run two remark
ably fine marine pictures were pre
sented, aside from the one of this mass
of steel being forged through the water
at great speed. The most impressive of
these was when, after crossing the finish
line, the ship’s helm was put hard over,
and around she went In a circle, the
diameter of which was scarcely more
than twice her length. As the screws
churned up the water the wake made a
great wave of boiling green water which
rushed towards a center with the force
of a tidal rip, the foamy tops meeting In
alnlaWire cataracts. With this remarkshly close radius of action the Inclina
tion of the craft was scarcely three depees. The other picture was durUvg the
hoineward run, when, with a huge “bone
n her teeth," the forward deck W’as
bathed In clouds of spray.
The day was perfect overhead and' In
e air, except that on the run back the
„
freshened and the speed fell quite
aCCluent. Shortly before the ship turned the
homewarfl run a hot
In.
burst, letting cold water
into the boilers, running the steam down,
nrnl ,‘?®‘^‘'basing the revolutions o-f the
Uropellers eight turns per minute.
^
Folger, who will comnre« i . ^®'^'’®h''ge, after the trial exfinH
Ji^dnilrallon of the Kearsarge
tinnns' ''^“’’"^hnce, saying he was congood fn ^-1/
^ trained crew she Is
hern
'2 knots. He further praised
maenffi
anda
"lagnlflcent platform.
said that the
the ven'T® united In satisfaction with
tvaVsfi^'‘“^^elf, he said she
addltion^to’ih
greatest
run w..« °
He thought the

15

ItiM

"

as to her speed abil-

a fi'nrbonfKearsarge was
Par^ SCi""® that in speed conjthe dllterf

" Evans said, that with
Th.',"
.-141Koasfast’a!.^
Kearsarge would
•hat shoIowa, but he was sure
Othe;
L^-™
knots.
!r officers
were equally well disbortormance,*'^ comments on the ship’s

5

Sun^es-s'.s'.
Modn rlseslH‘:,rn'' ' =

27.

H'ghwate^.'Al”-

Low nrr
ni,; 6:30 p. m.
Mantle .stater‘'Vf
^long the Atbf this (iia*,,' , ■^''® ®astward movement
rains fro— ^’ance has caused general
alsslnpi vnii
nilddle and upper Mls•itcalea in 7 ®kstward.
Rain Is in‘*'«P®ratureB:'J,,^,-;^;knd, with lower

ALL SPACE UTILIZED.
Rout* Over WTilch Dewey Parade Will
Pass Lined With Stands.
New York, Sept. 26.—From the battery
to Harlem the streets are beginning to
show evidence of the preparation for
Admiral
Dewey’s welcome. Nearly
every office building In the business dis
trict of Broadway and the down-town
thoroughfares Is being decorated with
flags, bunting, shields an'd streamers,
and much enthusiasm is displayed in the
auornment of private houses.
Fifth avenue, the main route of the
parade, presents a busy appearance.
Stands are building all along Its length,
on the steps of churches, offices and
dwellings. 'Vacant windows bear huge
pictures of the admiral, coupled with the
sign, "To let for Dewey day."
Work Is progressing steadily on the
arch in Madison square, which is almost
finished.
One of the sculptors in charge of the
work on the arch wished to Have a state
ment made concerning the position of
the arch In respect to the course of the
parade. "People wonder,” he said, "why
We put the arch facing south instead of
north. Our plans were made before the
plan-and-scope committee had decided
how the parade was to move, andattihat
time it was supposed that Dewey would
enter New York at the battery. When
the com'mittee changed its plans and
ISeclded that the admiral was to come
from the north, it was too late to change
ours.”
Great preparations are being made at
quarantine for the arrival of the adnxlr^l. Health Officer Doty has put his
force to work decorating the grounds of
the boarding station with flags and
stringing wires for about 1600 electric
lights, red, white and blue.
When Admiral Dewey passes the nar
rows the first thing to attract his eye
will be the fine grassy slope at the quar
antine station ,In which Health Officer
Doty has taken special pride. On this
slope is erected the latters comiposing
the grreetlng, “Welcome Home.” Each
Iptter Is nine feet high and the words are
su’rrounded by a broad border, all ap
pearing white against the green back
ground. At night the letters and borders
are to be illuminated by electric lights.
Bunting will be used in profusion.

HDRDER SCARE.

ADMIRAL DBWEY ARRIVBS.

POOR WHITES OF THE SOUTH.

NO 19.
NEW HOTEL AT FAIRFIELD.

The Battleship Olympia Arrived, at New Appeal Mode In Their Behalf Snnday Amos F. Gerald to Bnlld a $86,000 StrnO''
Evening, at Baptist Gbnroh.
York this Morning.
tore Before Jonoory 1, 1900.
An
earnest
plea In behalf of the poor
New
York,
Sept.
86.—Tba
battleship
Amoe
F. Gerald will build a fine new
Sndden Death of York Child at Fairfield Olympia, with Admiral Dswsy on board, white element aoattered all tbrongh tbe
brick block of four itorlee this fall on the.
arrived this morning. Great preparations Sonih woe mode on Sanfioy evening at ■Ite of tbe preeent hotel on Main etreet,
Poor Farm, Snnday
were made at quarantine for the Ad' the Baptist ohnroh by Rev, William R. the lower storlee to be eet aside for two
Webster, D. D., before a lorgq andlenoe.
miral’s reoeptlon.
ctoree while the three npper etorlee will
From the Battery to Harlem the streeta Tbe meeting was oolled to order by Pres form tbe new hotel lo much talked about
CREATES STIR IN OFFICIAL CIRCLES.
are beginning to show evidence of the ident Butler of Colby, who introdnoed the hero reoently. Tble ootlon on Mr. Gerald’s
prepsr^stlon fpr Admiral Dewey’s weloome. speaker in a few well ohoeen remorke. Dr. port le prompted by the oonree taken by
Unlawful Wife of Frank Tork Oharged Nsarly every offloe building In the bust' Webster referred to on Instltntlon In Lon* the town at the speolel meeting loet Satness dietrlot of Broadway and the down Islona, located In one of the eoenee In ardhy afternoon In voting to plane a voloaWith Poisoning the Ohildtown thotonghfaree are being decorated “Evangeline," Immortalised by Longfel tlon on a new hotel not exceeding that
and mnoh enthnslasm Is displayed In the low, and known os the Gilbert Indnetrlal placed on the present property for a term
ondSolentiflo College of Wlnsted, La., the of 10 yeore providing the new hotel ooits
adornment of private honses.
Fairfield, Me., Sept. 26, 1800.—The
late WlllUm L. Gilbert, of Weet Wlneted, not lece than 816,000.
death of a three year old daughter of
Conn., having given, through Dr. Web
FEDERATION WOMAN'S CLUBS.
The meeting was oolled to order Satur
Frank York of China at the town form
ster’s agency, $60,000, for tbe bnlldlnge
here Sunday morning hoe oaneed ^ small Bxtansive Preparations being Made by and endowments. He le now vloe-i>reel- day afternoon by Geo. M. Ohepman, Esq.,
breeze to blow among the town offlolols Local Club for Entertainment Oot. 10-18. dent of the Mallallen Seminary and Field 08 ohsirmon. The quection at laid before
the oitiseni was to see It the town wonld
elnoe that time and has operated to gl're
The Woman’s Club of this olty is very Secretary of U. 8. Grant University, of vote to place tuoh valuation for a term of
the oolor of fool play to the happening.
Tenn., for the poor whltec. He said that
Ruel York ooonplee a small bunse at bnty preparing for the annual meeting of theoe poor whitea were'aln^ost nnanlmons ten years upon a new hotel os le now
MM-Maine
Federation
of
Womans’
Clubs,
plooed upon tbe stand on Main street.
the farm erected eepeolally for blmoelf
In their devotion to the Union In tbe Civ
and family of a wife and five children. which will ooont here Ootober 10, 11 and il War, and whenever reached by onr or- After eeverol prominent oltlzenc had
spoken to the qneetlon, Mr. Gerald offered
About a week ago there oame to vliit the It.
mlee they enlisted, forming of themsel'vee
a provieo to the effeot that the new pro
family Mre. Frank York of China who •' Abont two hundred delegates are ex a great army who followed the flog.
perty coet not lece then 16,000, and this
brought with her the child now deceased. pected from the vorlons olnbs In the
Instltutlone which minister to snob a
Saturday last Frank York himself ap state, and entertainment will be provided people sbonld be helped In ooeompllshing being oooepted a Vote woe taken on the
peared on the scene In company with them by members of the local olnb, and their mission. They are our own people, qneetlon oa amended and It went through
another woman whose relationship to him by many otbera who have kindly offered a retarded, but etill a hopeful people, gen with a ruth not It dlssontlng voloe being
Is not that of wife bat who has shored to open their bomee. On Tuesday eve erally unknown to the oonntry at large, raised. By eo much doee the town want
a hotel.
hie fortnnee for some time as near os eon ning a public reoeptlon. In honor of the and full of Intereetlng poaelbUitiee.
flixeoatlve Board, will be held In Colby’s
Mr. Gerald gave to a Moll reporter Sat
be learned.
While we are doing eo mnoh for the Gn. Naturally there has not been tho beat new Ohemioal Hall, wbloh will be open bans, Hawolians, sind olhere, we snrely urday night os much information about
of feeling between Mre. Frank York and to all delegatM, members of the local olnb, sbonld not forget these three or fonr mil tbe new property as he cares to give at
present.
the woman who oame to the form all visitors, and those living In the city lion native Americans.
Tbe preeent a^rnotnre will either be
Saturday with her hnebond, there being Who wonld naturally be Interested In the
In his plea for financial assistance, tbe
those in the panper family who say that ooeoslon. While no indtvldnal invitations leotnrer-emphasized the need of ednoa- moved bsok toward the Maine Central
the latter woman has threatened vlolenoe will be Issned, It Is the earnest desire of tlon to carry ont God’s plan in making tracks and fitted np for servants’ quarters
to the child of her paramonr. When, on the committee, that the invitation Indi Amerioa tbe mightiest nation on earth. or torn down. The old Pease hall, so
Saturday night, the child was taken sud cated above be distinctly nnderstood to be He said: “ The poor whites are the most oolled, will shoro snob fate os the honse.
Tbe sheds on the north side of the drive
denly 111 and died the next morning,' both general and uordiol.
pltldble and nnfortnnate people of tbe way to the stable will be removed and the
A
most
interesting
programme
has
there began to circulate rumors that the
South, and their condition makes an ur
woman had made good her threats by been prepared for the sessioDB to be held gent claim upon tbe patriotism, phllan- stable will be moved back to tbe spot now
in the Baptist ohnroh, Wednesday all day
occupied by the old Kennebec railroad sta
poisoning the child.
thropby and Christianity of their fellowDr. L. D. Rand was called to the farm and evening and Thursday morning. oonntry, Isolated from tba ontslde world tion where It will be renovated thronghby the overseer ehortly after the child The complete programme will appear since the Civil War, and having no ont. It has not been decided what will
later.
SOCIALISTS DISAGREE.
be done with the old station.
died and saw and heard enough while
The local oommittees who have charge knowledge of the trades or of skilled la
Tbe new structure wl)L^ bnllt and
there
to
prompt
him
to
report
proceedings
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 26.—^The social
bor, their mountain forms have proved fitted throughout by Mr.'dmrald, even the
pt the arrangements are:
ist labor party held Us first state con to E. Kelley; chairman of the board of
General committee—Mrs. E. W. Hell, nnprodnotive, and their oondltlon bos dishes for table use will be owned by him
vention for nomination of candidates for selectmen. Mr. Kelley went to the form
state officers In this city yesterday and Monday and after looking about sum- Mrs. G. D. B. Pepper, Mrs. 6. D. Lind made plain tbe need of ednoated preach some of wbloh have already been selected.
made a big mess of its undertaking. The
say, Mrs. C. B. Stetson, Mrs. N. T. ers, teachers and meohanios If we would There will be 26 or 80 good rooms and
“Kangaroo’'- and rump factions could moned Coroner L. J. Addlton from Dntton.
have a better civilization In the South."
not agree upon the dele^gates entitled to Skowbegan who examined all the witness-,
These opportunities are ^offered In the everything abont tbe plaoe will be first
Reception—Mrs.
Nathaniel
Butler,
seats In the convention, and when a ’es be oonld find but rendered.. ncTdeoision.'
class. Mr.* Gerald does not think the
MUs Fannie Philbriok, Miss Florence institutions which Dr. Webster represents,
number of proxies flrom Sptlngfleld
strnoture will cost lass than $26,000 when
Monday, Dr. Rand was oolled to tba
there
men
aoollmated
and
hdapted
were'barred from attendance the Kan
Drnmmond, Miss Hattie Abbott, Mrs.
form
again,
this
time
to
attend
a
child
of
best to reach the people of the Southern finished.
garoos left the hall and held' a separate
J. F. Peroivol, Mrs. Ohos. Flood.
The property will be approaobed both
__
_
<¥mx.«i^on..,
SlaGlt.,I^lon
na|^^ ^ Hat Ruel York. He found the «hlld eiok but
HoepltaUtiiisltrt. A. E. Besoey, Mrs. mountain fastnesses are ednoated for from Bloin and Bridge streeta. Negotia
of candidates. DanlerDe Leon^ftend'ed' ’With no’ alarming liymptSha' Wkile be
their
speolol
work.
Mallallen
Bomlnory
the convention of the rump faction and wag there this time, the Yorkg appeared F. W. Philbriok, Mrs. G. W. Davis, Mrs.
tions ate now on between Mr. Gazald and
G. DoUoff, Mrs. O..W. Abbott, Mrs. P. and the trnstee’s plan of making It self- C. G. and A. H. Totmon for a strip* of
made an address, and Mrs. Martha M.
fluBtrated
at
the
turn
In
affairs
and
re
supporting
have
tbe
hearty
indorsement
Averj" scathingly denounced members
H. Plalsted, Mrs. J. B. Chalmers, Mrs.
of the party who assailed her action in tracted a good deal that they swore to be H. B. Snell, Mrs Marlon Freeland.
of tbe olergy and tbe ohnrohes of all de land 40 feet wide owned by the latter
parties fronting on Bridge street ooross
calling upon the state police at the time the truth on bis first visit.
Programme—Mrs. F. W. Johnson, nominations, as the work Is undenomina which a driveway will be made. Tbe
of the Marlboro shoe workers’ strike.
The case appears to have grown
tional,
oonduoted
on
tbe
same
plan
as
The ticket named by the rump or De out of jealously between the two women Mrs. G. W. Hutchins, Miss' Florence
work of tearing down and moving the old
Hampton and Tnskegee.
Leonlte faction Is: Governor, George
Plalsted.
bulldiogs will oommehoe Tuesday morn
R. Peare of Lynn; lieutenant governor, who have shared Frank York’s fortunes.
Illiteracy
Is
a
menace
to
onr
civilization
Mnslc—Miss Minnie Gallert, MUs
ing, and on January 1, 1900, Mr. Gerald
James F. Stevens of Boston; secretary York exhibited a fondness for the child
Hattie
Abbott, Mrs. E. L. Marsh, Mrs. anywhere, but espeolally In tbe South. It hopes to see bis new hostelry In full Opera
of state, Frank McDonald of Stoneham; which is said to have alarmed his second
is well established that none of tbe parties
treasurer and receiver generaj, Fred choice Into believing that he would leave F. W. Johnson.
tion.
Lnnoh—Mrs. C. R. Caswell, Mrs. A. convicted of tbe atrocious crimes were
erick Nagler of Springfield; auditor,
her
and
return
to
bis
wife.
As
there
Frank Albin Forsstream of Worcester;
Dnnbar, Mrs. J. J. Lane, Mrs. A. L. educated. Where these schools have
HONORS ABB EVEN.
attorney general, Walter P. Skahan of are good haters in the family, so Smith, Mrs. David Gallert.
been established prostcutloDS In olvU
New Bedford. The ticket named by the do there aj)pear to be those who
courts
have
diminished
from
70
to
90
per
Credential—Mrs. Nathaniel Botler,
Sophomores Find Freshmen Stern Stuff*
Kangaroo
faction
Is:
Governor, have falsified themselves time and
Clarence E. Spillman of Westfield; lieu again since the child died and little de- Mrs. W. F. Bodge, Miss Addle Lawrence. cent. In this ed ’oatlonal work of Chris
at Horn Rush and Ball Game.
tian schools we find tbe key to the solu
tenant governor, Charles G. Marcy of
Tbe
“Sophs” and tbe Freshmen got at
pendenoe
is
placed
on
any
tes^imcoy
Worcester: secretary of state, Thomas
tion of tbe Bonthern problem.
VA8SALBORO.
It
Id manly fashion Saturday In the an
M. Carpenter of Worcester; auditor, wbiub they give.
At tbe Congregational oburob on Sun
Charles McGuire of Lawrence: treasurer
At a coroner's inquest held Tues Fire has again visited our village and day forenoon Dr. Webster delivered an nual baseball game and born rush and
and receiver general, John B. Cullen of day afternoon at Sbawmut, It was destroyed the brantlful home of Mr. Seth
spilt even on points. The upper class
Dodge. At about 11 o’clock Saturday able sermon which was beard with inSpringfield; attorney general, Maurice
men oxme out beat In tbe ball game by
found
that
the
child
oame
to
tereet.
night
Mrs.
Dodge
was
awakened
by
the
Katlan of Westfield.
a score of 6 to 2, while tbe freebmen oarIts death by poison administered by Mary fire. She qulokly awakened the family
A FOUR-ROUNDER.
rled home to their stronghold one more
Ida Ash, the woman who Is reported wbloh consisted of Mrs. Dodge’s parents,
FIRE at VASSALBORO.
horn than their eager antagoniati.
above as threatening the obild’s life. Mr. and Mrs. Olando Tolman and Miss
Annie Herrin of Sidney. The alarm was
Denver, Sept. 26.—“Mysterious” Billy
The ball game lasted five Innings and
She
has
been
sent
to
jail.
qulokly given and help was soon on the
Smith knocked out Bob Douglass in the
spot. The fire originated In the store Buildings of Seth E. Dodge, Valued at waq of course Interrupted long enough to
fourth round of what was to have been
$16,000 Burned Saturday Night.
which joins the other bnlldings and when
allow tbe players to join with their re
a 20-round contest before the Olympic
MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL.
discovered bad made socb rapid progress
Theatre club last night. The bout was
Tbe residence and store together wllb spective olassmates lu tbe three born
even during Ahe early rounds, but few
The season of preparation for the Maine that It was Impossible to arrest It. The tbe stables and sheds of Seth E. Dodge rushes wbloh took place. Among the
flames soon oommunloated to the other
blows of consequence being struck by
Music festival, to be held in Bangor on bnlldings and the beautiful resldenoe of Vassalboro were destroyed by fire late new players were Teague, Hebron’a first
either man.
Smith played a waiting
game.
In the fourth round the men Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6, was enwrapped la flames. One hog and Saturday night, the estimated loss to baseman last year, Allen, who pitched for
started to mix matters, but a terrible 6 and 7, Is now lo its final stage, but 10 36 bens were burned. The family lost Mr. Dodge being $16,000.
V/aterville high, and Saunders from Phil
left punch on the stomach put Douglass days mure remaining before the opening the most of their clothing all their winter
lips
Aodover, whose showing In the box
The
oanae
of
tbe
fire
remains
a
mystery.
clothing being packed away in boxes.
down and out.
of this grand series of five ooncarts. The Among the things that were burned and There was an insurance of about $6,000 makes bim a valuable acquisition to tba
list of candidates for the 'varsity nine.
AN UNPOPULAR GOVERNMENT. patron lists are this year larger than ever, destroyed were Mrs. Dodge’s diamond on tbe property.
inolnding a total of more than 1000 names engagement ring and a diamond shirt
Tbe house was of brick, two stories
Tbe two teams were made up as fol
Ponce, P. R., Sept. 26.—Advices re of Maine people who will -be supplied with stud of Mr. Dodges. The loss of the high and one of tho finest residences lows:
store
and
bnlldings
and
furniture
Is
part
ceived here from Caracas describe the course tickets and will enjoy the privileges
Sophomores—Dearborn, o; E. Dudley,
ly covered by Insurance. Much sympathy along the Kennebec. Tbe fire caught In
situation In Venezuela as critical. The
accorded to these supporters of the festi is felt for the family in the loss of their tbe store, worked from tberu to tbe 3b; Hathaway, s.s.; Pike, 2b.; Tbyng,
revolutionists are approaching Vic
c.t.; Hamilton, l.f.: J. P. Dudley, r.f.;
toria, where the next battle will be val. The lists closed on Saturday night beautiful borne and espeolally for Mrs. stables, thence to the house, part of tbe Saunders, p.; Haggerty, lb.
Tolmaii
who
has
been
In
very
feeble
and
no
more
season
tickets
oan
be
pur
fought. People desiring to proceed to
contents of which were saved only by tbe
Freshmen—Teague, lb.; Allen, p.;
health for the past summer.
Puerto Cabello, on the gulf of Triste, chased under any olroumstanoes.
hardest kind of work upon tba part of Bartlett, r.f.; Paine, o.f.; Lord, 2b.; Dag
are not allowed to depart. The govern
It 1b rumored that Mr. Ed Colbath will
The sale of single oonoert tioketa will
neighbors. Tbe sheds contained about a gett, s.s.; Hawes, l.fBarton, 0.; Lew
ment Is very unpopular and very sus begin on Sept. 28, at Andrews’s, Main enter his store this week.
oarload each of sborts, flour, oorn and is, lb.
picious.
siroet, Bangor, and at any time after that
The scholars from the Oak Grove
date they oan be bad In person or by mall Seminary went to Kendall’s Point* in outton-seed meal, most of wbloh" oould
LAID THE CORNER STONE.
PUBLIC EXECUTION.
at the prices advertised In this issue, tl, China for a plcnlo last Friday, and re not be removed In time. Some precious
tl.60 and $2 for night concerts, and 76o., turned drenched with rain.
pieces of jewelry and valnable olotblng
Belgrade. Sept. 26.—ICnezevlc, the tl and tl.60 for the matinees, with special
Exercises at Clinton Monday—Grand
were lost.
leader of the Servian conspiracy, was prices for Sembtloh night only,—$2, tS
Master W. B. Choate Performs Cere
FIVE SEAMEN LOST.
shot publicly yesterday afternoon, In the and 14, Mr. Chapman having declined to
mony.
presence of a large crowd. In view’ of advance the price for that night any
State omuials say that there must be
Kingston, Jam., Sept. 26.—The Atlas
the absence of trustworthy evidence, the further, in spit 3 of the metropolitan
Clinton, Sept. 26.—The oorner stone of
finding of the tribunal Is the subject of standard of higher prices. These prices Steamship company’s steamer Adula, peddlers throughout Maine who are this
tbe new pnbllo library building was laid
general condemnation. After the sen are for reserved seats Morning rehear- Captain McAuley, from Kingston for year, peddling witboot a license for tbe
tences were read. Palsltch was Informed sal tickets can be had for 26 oents. Dla- Baltimore, foundered yesterday off Port number of registrations for tbe year 1890 here Monday by Vi. 8. Choate, Grand
that King Alexander had pardoned him. grams of the AndUorlum are at Andrews’s Morant, on the feouth coast of Jamaica. are not up to those of the previous year. Master of the Grand lodge of Maine, F.
and In the hands of the local agents Five Uvea wererlost. ITie Adula waa At this time in 1808 there bad been over and M., assisted by Fred W. Plalsted of
CHOYNSKI WHIPS HALL.
throughout the state. There Is a special built In Belfast In 1889.
Augusta.
200 peddlors who bad procured town
agent in each town in Maine for the
A line of march was formed beaded by
Louisville, Sept. 26.—Joe Choynski of handling of the ticket advance sale
license while thus far this year they have
FROM MINIS'TRY TO MEDICINE.
tbe
Clinton oornet band. Invited guests
California knocked out Jim Hall of Aus
been registered only to tbe number of 186*.
tralia in the third round last night be
In
carriages,
Madous, sobool- oblldreu,
Saco, Me., Sept. 26.—Rev. Philip W. Ill tho way of county liuenses tbe number
fore the Nonpareil Athletic club. It was
grangers,
and
Boys'
Temperance club.
The Inventive.Yankee mind Is now Moore, pastor of the First Parish Con stands about on a level with last year
announced that the fieght was for the
After a short parade prayer waa offered
llght-heavywelght championship, limit applying itself enthnslaatloally to the gregational church, has tendered his there having been 100 last year and 100
by Rev. K._Z.Whitman; the ooremoniea o
ed to 20 rounds and for a division of the perfeotion of the automobile. Among resignation, and It has been accepted this year.
box office receipts. Hall weighed 161 other inventors is Mr. A. O. Lombard of by the standing committee. It Is an
laying the corner stone were oonduoted by
'Waterville, who Is building a machine nounced that Mr. Moore’s Inlentlon Ig
pounds and Choynski 160 pounds.
Grand Master Choate, who then delivered,
especially adapted to hilly roads. The to leave the ministry and study medicine.
NORTH VASSALBORO.
an address. This was followed by speeches
distinctive feature is that when the ma
B. F. Dye): died Tuesday morning. by Fred W. Plalsted, Bsii., of Augusta,
%’ICTIM OF FOOTBALL.
chine Is climbing bills there is an Increase
One of nature’s remedies; cannot barm The funeral services took place 'Thursday
of power. This Is accomplished by an
Rev. J. A. Weed, Clluiou, who delivered
Meriden, Conn.. Sept 26.—Thomas antomatlo ont-off of the water, so that the weakest oonstitution; never fails to at 10 a. m.
a
historical address. The exerolses closed
cure
summer
complaints
of
young
or
old.
Kelly, aged 17, a member of the Middle- ’ there is nothing left but steam which
Mrs. E. G. Crawford is verystok.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry.
with a short talk by W- W. Browu, Esq.,
town high school football team, died last
flight from Injuries received In a foot
ball game with the Meriden high school
team last Saturday.
He sustained a
concussion of the spine. _
.
_

ooDstantly increases in power. When the
maohlne again begins to run on a level
of Portland, tbe donor of the buiUUug,
the water flows back to the holler. The
When dootors fall, try Burdock Blood wbloh has been fully described in previous
Takes the burn out: heals tbe wound;
power Is generated by gasoline.—Portland cures tbe pain. Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrlo Bitters. Cures dvspepsla, constipation;
Issues of The Mall.
Press.
Invigorates the whole system.
Oil, the household remedy.

'^ ?,
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31st Hfi. REGIMENT.

Imk place la which Capt. Wallace fell.
TO LAY THE CORNER STONE.
“What it the price of
North Anna River end Polopmoy follow
ed in the oloelng deye of thet month and on
Exetolses to be Oondnoted by Grand Mssbin»^ Electric Soap?”
Jane S the regiment engaged with the en
ter W. B. Choate ot Angnsta.
The following cltlzeni repreeentlng the
“Five cents a bari fuii size
Third InnaarRenoloD Held io Water- emy at Bethieda Ohnrob, thie eng'agement joit preceding the battle ot Cold
nth the First
Moeonlo fraternity and grange, vU:
Just reduced from ten!!
Harbor where the regiment acquitted ttHoward W. Dodge, Frank L. . Beeeey, CarletoD BQlIdiDii t)n Main Street De
Tllle Vedoesday.
Exercises ThnrsGay Nomlnji.
aelf nobly.
George A. Bingham, Hon. Orln Learned,
Hasn’t been ieas than ten for
stroyed Friday Monlrg.
Jane 17 the regiment took pats In a se
Edwin B. Gerald and Mre. Jamee B,
vere artillery engagement ae a enpport to
33 years.”
Stewart, met in tbe eeleotmen’i office
40 OLD COMRADES IN ATTENDANCE the 7th Maine battery In front of PetersLARGEST ENTERING CLASS FOR YEARS at Ollnon Monday afternoon and perfected
bnrg, oaptnrlng five pleoea ot artillery
“Why, thafa the price
arrangementa for the exarolsee at the ley
and a large number of horecs. From the
ing of^the comer stone for the new public WORST BLAZE IN CITY IN YEARS. common brown soap. I
SnsineBB Meeting Held Wedneedaj Morn' 17tb to July 80, the regiment was in the Liat of flames of Men And Women in library building, which will take place
trenches before Petersburg. On the 80tb,
afford to buy any other
Monday, Sept. 35, at 10.80 a.m.
ing—List of OfSoers EleotedEntering OlasBthe day ot the mine explosion, the regi
This bnlldlng Is donated to the citizens
after this. Send me a
ment was among the very first to charge
of Clinton by Hon. W. W. Brown of Port Hawker Sc Oo-, S- L- Preble and Mrs- 0of Dobbins’ Electric, it
upon the orator and snfferrd ffisistrously,
land, Clinton being his native town. Af
0- Oarleton Suffer Severe Losses.
The &lBt, Maiqe regiment held its third four commissioned offi-. is being killed
Colby opened Thursday morning under
ter tbe meeting was railed to order, Hon.
would be very foolish for
rennion in this city last Wedneadey. There and seven taken prisoners, only one of sunny ski; a. Not a'one Is it matter of
Orln Learned was ohoaen obalrman and
me to buy any other.”
were preeent about 40 veterani, who des which escaped. Of 185 men engaged on note that the ohemlcal bnlldlng is opened H. W. Dodge, secretary.
pite the rain, have made the day very glad that day only 17 escaped.
for the first time and the rxoellent reno
Fire Friday morning in the building, 70
The Masonic fraternity, granges, sohool
for themselves in greeting one another,
The next engagement was at the vations at South College nearly oomplet' oommittce.all the teachers and scholars Main street, oconpled by W. O. Hawker
BARRELLE-HALL.
singing the old songs of field and osmp Weldon rallroadt' where a commissioned ed, bat one of' the largest Freshman in the pnbflo sohools In town, the Boys’ & Oo., drngglsts, and S. L. Preble, pho
The
wedding
of Alloe Arnold Bsrelle
and perfecting their organization.
officer was among the losirs the regiment olr'ses In the history of the Instltntton Temperance club and tbe citizens general tographer, destroyed abont $16,000 worth
and
Hasoall
Shaller
Hall took place Wed
The forenoon trains brought the larger coming oat qf the battle with a sergeant marched Into obapel and took seats ly are invited to marph In the prooession of property and gave the fire department
nesday evening at 7.80 o’clock at the
share of the comrades who betook them in oommand. Poplar Spring ohnroh and at the direotion of the ever present and partloipatF'in tbe exeroites.
'
one of the hardest fights in its history.
home of the bride’s mother, Mre. Flora A.
selves at onoe to G. A. R. hall where the Pegram Farm followed. Two oompanies ‘‘Sam.’’
The following will act as marshals of
Deputy Marshal Geo. Simpson while Barrelle, 86 Silver street. Dr. Nathaniel
bnsinesB meeting was called at 10.80 of nnassigned Infantry were then at
Netrly every seat In the obapel was the day: Frank L. Bessey, chief mar passing by tbe place at 4.16 o’clock
Bntler performing tbe ceremony in the
o’clock with President Geo. H. Harrlng tached to the regiment and again in ooonpled, either by < students or friends
shall; aide: Linsa A. Burns, George W. tbe Hawkernotloed that the windows in presence of only Immediate relatives and
ton of Gardiner In the obair. In the ab Oeoember the 83nd’ Maine was transferred of the college when Dr. Bntler arose Biggins, Maroelns Cain and Everett G. store looked smoky and an investiga
friends. *
sence of the secretary. E. Gonid of Win tp it
to speak. Dr. Bntler was brief in Runnels.
tion revealed that tbe store was fnll
The Barrelle home was decorated in perslow Mills, Jas. R. Peacock acted in that
The winter of 1864-65 was pasted In what he had to say annoanoing
A line of marob will be formed, headed of smoke, fie Immediately ran to the feet t'Mte for the ocoasion by Mitchell,
capacity. After the reports of Secretary garrison duty in front of Petersburg, the that he preferred to give over the by tbe Clinton Cornet band, W. M. Runoorner of Main and Temple streets
Gould and Treasurer Evander Gllpatrlck, regiment’s position being at Fort Davis time ti Dr. Merrill, who would nells, leader, with the above named bod and rang in an alarm. Hose oompanies the florist. Flowers and plant's of vatious
the coi^ades proceeded with the election at the left of Fort Hell and in front of follow him. He spoke an enoonraglng ies and oltizens, and Invited guests in 1 and 3 and Hook aud Ladder 1 were kinds were bcantifnlly arranged, each ot
the rooms on tbe lower floor being
of officers.
Fort Damnation. April 3 the regiment word to the new students and'trusted oarrlages. After a short parade the oor- soon on the spot, six lines of hose being
The officers chosen were Geo. H. participated in the advance on Peters that the old students woald ‘find the ner, stone will be laid by Hon. W. S. laid, three from Main street and three deourated with a color. The front potior
ddoorattons were of white and green, the
Harrington of Gardiner, president; J. H. burg. From Petersburg a move was beginning of the term qnite as delightful Choate of Angnsta, grand master of the from Charles strbet in tbe rear.
back parlor of red, tbe dining room of
Beale of New Haven, Conn., and H. O. made tu Blaok and White Station where as had proved the oloslng of the spring Grand lodge of Maine, assisted by other
As soon a entrance was gained to tbe
Perry of Fort Fairfield, vice-presidents; the regiment assisted in guarding a body term. He reminded his bearers that life Grand lodge offioers, after which the bnlldlng at both front and rear tbe fire pink and the hall of yellow.
The bride was attended by Mies Marian
Jas. R. Peacock, Gardiner, secretary; of 8600 prisoners among whom were nine Is jnst as truly lived at college as else grand master will deliver an address.
was found to be mostly in tbe middle Hall, a sister of tbe groom, as maid of
Evander Gllpatrlck, Waterville, treasurer; general officers, the most prominent being where and that the greatest benefits
Howard W. Dodge will preside at the room of the Hawker store and very difflJ. F. Beatb, Kendnskeag, chaplain; J. B. Gen. Fltzhugh Lee. After this assign-1 wo’iW aootuo to him or her who take^ oltizens’ meeting when the fullowlng onlt of being reached. It pained head honor, and by the Mleees Bertha B,
Butterfield, Blanobe M. Smith, Nellie^e«le, blltorlan.
ment return was made to City Point, one day^t a time and .lives the best In programme will be rendered: prayer by rapidly and was soon raging in tbe studio
K. Clark and Elizabeth H. MoFaddenoiThe election of offioerB oom;.fietel the order* for musterin g out following soon that.
Rev. B. Z. Whitman; historical address of S. L. Preble on the second floor from
Dr. S. P. Merrill, secretary of the by Rev. James A. Weed; address by Hon. whence it spread to all parts of the bridesmaids. The bride was attired in
forenoon’s business. In tl^e aftsrnoofl at after.
white corded eilk trlmm^ with painted,
Roobester Tbeologleal Sohool, was intro W. W. Brown of Portland; benediction bnildlng.
9.80 o’clock the. comrades convened again
lace
and wore a bridal veil. She carried,
duced by Dr. Butler as tbe grandson ot by Rev. A. D. Dodge.
and decided upon Bangor for their next
A COMMDNICAIION.
Tbe firemen worked rapidly but were lilies of the valley. The maid of honor
Rev. Daniel Merrill, who as representa
meeting place. In assuming office for
Tbe exerolses will be interspersed continually at a disadvantage from the and tbe brldesmalde were obarmingly
bis second term President Harrington Waterville Painter Has Something to tive in the MassaobUBetta legislature from tbronghont with muslo by the band.
great amount of smoke pouring from the gowned and carried asters of white and
made a ringing speech which was warmly
Say About Methodist Church Repairs. the diatrlot of Maine in the early part of
bnilding. Time and again they went pink. Tbe groom was attended by hig
the oentnry seonred tbe charter for the
applauded. Other speeches followed his
into the building in an attempt to get to brother. Frank E. Hall.
TWKNTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.
Generosity is often reciprocated bat
college. Dr. Merrill also was brief in
and the afternoon was most pleasantly
where tbe fire raged fiercest and rs many
not in the case of which I write. That
At the wedding honr the bride and
wbat he bad to say.
He noted tbe
juused.
St. Omer Commandery E. T., No. 13 times were they driven back. Nothing groom and their attendants descended,
there may be no mlatakia I will say that
growth
of
lustitntloDS
in
admitting
The third reunion of the veterans of the I refer to the repairs on the Methodist
Making Elaborate Prextaratlons for but a drowning out process seemed avail from tbe upper floor and moved to thewomen to Btady,,and predicted that Oojlby
91st Maine regiment came to an end ohnroh, partionlarly to the painting.
able and this was resorted to.
Celebration.
front parlor where the ceremony wtiCollege would thrive under tbe ooWednesday evening with the supper
With this style of fighting tbe fire was performed, Miss Nellie B. Webber play
More than a week ago the painters of eduoatlonal system. He spoke mostly of
The committee having In charge the
served at I. O. O. F. hall by the ladies of Waterville were notified by the committee
confined to this one bnlldlng. Chief ing (he wedding maicb from Lohengrin,
those who founded the institution and arrangements for the celebration lof tbe Flalsted pronounced tbe fire this morning
the Relief Coips and the songs apd
After the ceremony followed a reception
86th
Anniversary
of
St.
Omer-Command
on repairs that the ontelde of the ohuroh inoidentally referred to a letter which he
speeches which followed at G. A. R.
as one of tbe ve. y hardest to fight in tbe which was very largely attended. The
was ready to paint and the committee bad found at Sedgewlok several years ago ery, K. T. No. 18, Friday, October 18,
history of tbe department. Aooese could bride and groom were assisted In receiv
ball.
ready to receive bids for the work. Four
met at Dr. J. F. Hill’s office Friday evebe gained to the bnlldlng only from front ing by Mrs. Barrelle, and Prof, and Mn.
gome of the veterans had departed for of the painters in the city went to the containing a recital of the movement for Ding.
fonndlog tbe college here. It waa written
and rear and tbe smoke barred these E. W. Hall, parents of the groom. Hager
their homes before the supper hour
ohuTob and flgnted the painting and the
The oommlttee was pleated to receive
in the hand of .Rev..Daniel Merrill and
entracceo a great share of tbe time tbe ostqyed for refreshments and fine mntle^
arrived but there were enough of them
bids were received by the committee.
tbe
aooeptanoe of Donlap Commandery
left to fill one of the long tables at the Either before or after tbs bids were re be deemed It of anffloient Interest to
fire was id progress.
was dlsoonrs^d in the upper hall by Den
K.
T.,
No.
6
of
Bath,
to
tbe
invitation
to
promise that a copy of it shonld soon be
bead of which sat Mayor Philbreok as an
The building was owned by Mrs. C. G. nis’s orchestra of Angnsta. Tbe nshetsceived, a telegram was sent by the com
attend.
The
Bath
Commandery
will
sen* to
t( Prof, Hall for preservation.
Invited guest. It was not a society spread
Carletun and is praotlrally a total loss. were Frank W. Alden, Albert R. Keith,
mittee to a palntet in Brewer requesting
.ere are three changes In tbe faonlty oome probably on a, special train in tbe Mrs Carleton estimates her lots at $4000, Ernest L. Decker snA Ralph M. Gilman.
' which the ladles served, but one of those
him to come to Waterville and get the
morning retnrnlng after the banquet at
year. Miss Grace E. Matthews has
this yi
New England suppers in which delicious
insored for $3600. W. C. Hawker & Co.
Those present Bib the oeremony from
job of painting. This gentleman arrived oome highly recommended to fill tbe po night, 100 Btrong'with a band.
baktd beans figure most oonspicuonsly.
had abont $7000 worth of goods in their ont of town were Mr. and Mn.
They will be met at the station by St.
la Wate^ille and was kindly received by sition vacated by Mies iSawtelle as Dean
The veterans spoke for both themselves
store a large prit ot whiob they will lose. Charles J. Waterhouse, Oekland, CsL;
a member of tbe committee, who attends of tbe Woman’s college. Prof. A, J. Omer Commandery with tbe Waterville
and their guest in pronouncing it one of
They have an insurance of $6000.
Mrs. Olarenoe A. Marshall, Mlnneathe Methodist ohnroh week after week,
Military band and a parade given
Roberts’s department of English will be
the best suppers of the year.
Tbe seveieat loss would seem to be Mr. oils, Minn.; Mrs. Helene R. Perolval and
month after month and year after year,
throngh the prlnoipal streets. After the
Preble’s. Mr. Preble succeeded U. G. tbe Misses Mary and Helen Perclval,
After Evander Gllpatrlck bad passed with several of our local painters. He looked after by William O. Stevens ’90,
parade a oollation will be .served at the
aroaod the cigars adjournment was made kindly explained to tbe gentleman from' and Prof. John Hedman’s olassus will be Armory. From 8 to 6 p.m. the bands Oarleton in 1890 who followed in the Aubnrn; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Fallerr
bosineas Simon Wing, who established John Fuller, Mies Edith Fuller end Mr.
^d
A:
where the exercises of Brewer that tbe job would be a good one, beard by Fred P. H. Pike ’98.
will give a concert in front of tbe Elm
Tho following is a llet of tbe men and
the first business of account in this line and Mre. Tboe. O. Ingraham, Augusta;
•^bs evehlng opened with Ml, S!!l!atrlok ate., etc. But to get to the bnsiness part
wood. At 6.30 p.m. St. Omer will es
women ot the entering class:
in this city about 60 years ago. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tbayer, Brockton,
fiB master of ceremonies. He introduced bf this subject.
cort the guBEts to Thayer hall where tbe
Men—Nathan D. Akers, Andover; El
Preble bad in his keeping the negatives Mass.; Mrs. Otle H. Smith, Cambridge,
as the fitst speaker, Mayor PhlibtOok,
How are tbC pteaohors of this city paid mer W. Allen, Waterville; Harold C. banquet will be served.
made by there parties beside those Mrss. and Mrs. Parley of Omaba. Neb.
who, although sUfferibg from a severe for their Work ? Are they paid by the Aray, Camden; lanthls Bootbby, North
Besides Dunlap Commandery it is ex
made by blraselt and he suffers tbe loss
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hall are prominentbold, interested his bearers with a speech people of this city or ore they paid by the Cornville; Sheppard Butler, Waterville; pected that 100 Sir Knights from other
ot nearly all of them, some of them in the Boolal life of the olty. Mr. Hall If
people
olit
of
the
city
f
Where
do
the
John
W.
Bartlett,
Lewiston;
Juhn
Bur
^blob Hittbrlan Beale later on pronounced painters ot Waterville get their money to
oammanderies will be present.
The
ton, Corlnna; E. 1. Boyadjlefl, Hebron;
prized very highly, fits kss will proba a graduate of Colby in tho class of ’96>
a model one and the beat he had ever pay for preaching, repairs on churches, Herbert G. Bowman, Hebron; Roger Grand Commandery of Maine has also
bly foot up between $4,000 and $6,000, and bolds tbe position of assletant enabler
bpard at a gathering ot veterans of the educating the colored people, sending Burnell, Portland; A. Davenport Cox, been invitod.
insured fur $3,300.
The parties are ot the Tloonio National B^nk. Mr. and
olotbing
to
the
poor
Sunday
school
schol
Hebron;
Ralph
Cooper,
Belfast;
Allen
Civil War.
insured
in
the
Bootbby
agency with Mrs. Hall left on the Pullman for the
ars, and for other obatitles connected with Clark, Angnsta; Cecil N. Daggett, Water
FOOTBALL TALK.
•rhe Mayor announced in opening that the ohuroh which I need not mention? As
ville; J, H. B. Fogg, Freeport; Walter L,
the exception of $1,000 placed with White Mountains on a two weeks' trip
The Thornton Academy boys have been
he had satisfied himself from a persual of I believe this oommlttee unable to answer Glover, Hebron; Geo. D. Heggarty, WlnDrummond & Perkins.
and on their return will make their home
histories not written by Slat Maine boys this question 1 will answer it for them.
throp, Mo.: Alliaon P. Hawes, Hartland; taking on because their team was left out
Tho oauee of tbe fire is a mystery. at 85 Silver etreet.
1 believe it is a well known faot, if not William H. Hawes, Skowhegan; Henry of the High Sohool Football league.
that those to whom he was speaking had
Various theories have been aired upon
it bhonld be, that the painters of Water
made a record during a brief service of ville earn every dollar they get by honest N. Jones, Camden; Leland Porter Knapp, Thornton always has a good team and
Wilton; Allen M. Knowles, Corlnna; Mil
the streets today but none of them can be
whether
in
the
league
or
not
will
get
all
which they have great reason to feel labor. I don’t know of a wealthy paint lard D. Long, Camden; Lewis 8. Lord,
accepted as giving real light on tbe snbproud. He then branched into a very er in Waterville or one Who over will be Oakland; Cable A. Lewis, Waterville; the games she wauts. ' Bangor has already
jeot. Deputy Marshal Simpson says he
If
he
follows
the
business
through
life.
Frank
J.
W.
Moody,
Waterville;
Perry
S.
applied
for
dates
for
two
games.
The
interestlDg summary of some of thC re
saw no blqza when he started to ring in
The gentleman from Brewer said he
sults growing out of the war due in great would paint the oatslde of the ohuroh for Oldham, Hebron; Rosooe R. Paine, Win Biddeford Journal has the following to
slow; Phillip Gllkey Richardson, Brock
1 Cures Fever.
tbe alarm but that on his return a big No.
measure to causes which were sot on foot $330, while the local painters wanted ton, Mass; Geo. Sweet, Atkinson; Leon say on the subject:
Infants’ Dlseaseh
blaze was in progress due he thought to No. 3
It
is
to
be
hoped
that
these
sentiments
about
$70
more.
It
stands
to
reason
that
by the suppression of the rebellion of the
Small, Hebron; Lewis 0. Stearns, Cari
the
sudden
drr.ft
created
by
the
opening
Diarrhea.
No.
4
are
shared
by
all
the
strong
high
sohool
South. In closing be extended a very the man who got the outside work would bou; Carlton W. Steward, Skowhegan,
teams of the state. Thornton is anxione np of the building at front and rear.
expect to get the inteilor. The painters
No, B
Neuralgiahearty greeting to the veterans and advised of Waterville know that the outside of Leon C. Staples, New Haven; Geo. W. to try its strength with the best of them.
Thomba, Monson; William H. Teague,
Chief Plalsted said that the fire mnst No. 9
Headache.
them to come to Waterville again at the ohuroh oannot be painted two coats Warren; Geo. W. Thomas. Pulpit; Walter Bangor has usually done so and it is to
have been barnlng between the walls
Dyspepsia.
for $330 and a first-class job done. But H. Tobey, Guilford; Nathaniel Tompkins, be regretted it tbU year, after an annual
No. lO
some future day for their reunion.
nearly an hour before the alarm was giv
President Hairlngtcn reiponded to the a man can do tho outside for $75 to $100 Bridgewater; Lorenzo E. Thayer, Water autumnal wrange fur five years, the grid
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
iron Bpo't oannot be regulated and oon- en for It seemed to break out all over the
less than it Is worth If he can get $160
mayor on behalf of the veterans and in more than it is worth for the inside ville; Wendall C. Washburn, China; Alli duoted in a more shipshape manner.
No. IS
*»
Rheumatism.
son N. Watts, Tenant’s Harbor; Carrol
building at once when flames were first
the course of his talk touched upon some work. The home painters wore over H. Warren, Fairfield; Frank W. Wither Thornton isn’t fuaey about the chamWhooping
Cough
No. 20
seen.
very interesting war reoollectlous. In looked entirely regarding the inside; spoon, Pulpit Harbor; Harry Stedman pioDsbip on paper. When the InterecholKidney
Diseasea
No.
27
In talking with a Charles street resi
astio tournament le over, in case Thorn
the absenoe of Hon. C. F. Johnson, who were not requested or given a chance td Williams, Oak Grove.
Urinary Diseasef
ton Is kept out, the Saoo eleveu is willing dent this morning he learned that tho lat No. 30
Women—Carrie
S.
Allen,
Mercer;
bid.
was unavoidably detained at Augusta,
Gentlemen, 1 don’t believe in this kind Mary C. Bliss, Pawtucket, K. I.; Bessie to play a game or a scries with tho win ter had seen flashes of fire in the rear of No. 77
Colds and Grip
the exorcises proceeded with a recitation of scheming. I believe that if you are Bray, Higgins Beach rioarboro; Edith ner in tho league. That will show who
Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid
tho
Hawker
store
in
the
early
morning
is
tbe
“tallest"
in
Maine
school
football.
by Miss Ruth Bowker and two songs by doing business for yourself do it honor Biokiiell, Rockland: Margaret E. Cram,
cf price. SB cents each. Humphreys ilem
but suspected nothing wrong. The the Co., Ill William St.. New York. ,
Mnster Aubrey MoUlelland, the numbers ably; if you are doing it for other people Mt. Vernon; Carry Child, Waterville;
ory of a live wire has been advacoed as
do it for their Interest. Don’t do it Florence Dixon, New Loudon, N. H.;
ORDER OF HOO-HOO.
having a bearing upon the subject in
wrong from eeliish motives.
J. June Dunn, Houlton; Hazel Dunham,
the most probable, yet the man who wired
hand. Little Miss Ruth Grodwln also
O. F. Lowe.
Hebron: Lucy K. Kastman, E. Parson- Annual Meeting Concatenated Order of the building olalms this could not be as
favored the veterans with a pleasing
field; Celia G. Foster, Newton Centre,
ON easT'ccndItTons.^j,
Hoo-Hoo bold In Denver.
be always exercises great oaie io wiring
Mass.; Lydia Foss, Maohlas; Eva Gar
recitation.
MURDER ON THE STAGE.
Cut
this all. ot
out'’O'O'i
"Oil,"'!',''f,"^ "lo'sf
buildings.
land,
Farmington,
N.
H.;
Lois
K.
Tbe Mail is in receipt ot a circular
SI,mil saiuijlo
sumi-lo
oi^
sluftll
After the singing of’Suawnee River"
roots. SKsb SU ao.vt.V!
Hoxie, Waterville; Martha Belle Holmes, issued in July by the C. B. & (j. H. R.
The
suddenness
of
the
blow
to
both
Mr.
si'iul y-'.u hvnii'.il. I"''-'■*
I
Chattanooga. Sept. 23.—Julia Morri Norway; Mildred
Historian Beale and Assistant Surgeon
Jenks, Waterville;
huhaii
I'l-an
Hawker aud Mr. Preble has left them
1HAIR
-1-liesSWMTCll,
iOUB i i'oiu ot'o.jj,,,II
R'oker reoalled happenings of their army son, leafitag Uuty ot the "Mr. Plasior of Gertrude Lewis, Castine; Hattie Merrell, regarding rates to the annual meeting ot
\V«.|,.nt
«'>lltios**** I
'.■'{ounces.
rho-I
.cmi
.
Paris" Farce Comedy company, shot Waterville; Clora Louise Msrtln, Port the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo held very much nnsettled as to their future
life. The former al^o road a very interest
torcturii lttoU»iri--il|'"“'
and killed Frank Leiden, stage mana
Gertrude E. Moody, Canaan; Bessie at Denver, Colorado, September 9-18. plans, yet with the adjustment ot the
butitl'oumi ox'ictly o;
I
ing bit of verse describing a luook “ Ma ger and leading man of the company, on land;
musto cxtroordi.iar,v ' "■
ci„j) itill«“I
’J
Nlokels, Cherryfield; Alice Mae Pierce, The olroular wae sent by P. S. Frank- losses by the liisurauoo oompanies, they
iiivi.-'
,, •n?)t
SslllJlHlj j
sonic’’ initiation among the boys while the stage of the city opera house just be Hookland; Florence Perry, Camden;
JOd«y»«rTAkh
t’jltinii#
C. E. Mathews of this will doubtless resume business at places
AY *1,50 VM il aM.’UK
}
!n the field. After votes of thanks had fore the curt.ain rose for the performance Alloe May Smith, Norway; Harriet fortb, C. B.
send to us ,Till,not J|'> ''
M'
by
on
tbe
street
which
cannot
now
bo
located.
the 3 B'^-'ito'ies to im-"—” rw'Th'hl"
been extended to the mayor, the ladles of to begin last night. Three shots were Spinney, North Anson; Mary B. Stewart, olty, Grand K. M. of tbe order.
‘'“1
to he= i-ohl tor
' 'u sisitf
il"'S»i>h‘"'ff i
fired at close range, all taking effect In
Mrs. Carleton recognizes the call in
portectlysatibmctoi.T.s'
o.
Some years ago tbe order of Hoo-Hoo
the Relief Corps and Evander Gllpatrlck Leiden's head. He died In a few min Waterville; Marlon K. Stover, Ameabury,
Mass.; Berdenu Traftun, Hartland; Alloe was active In this olty. The remaining these days for brick busmsss blocks and
for their part in the enjoyment furnished utes. The woman was arrested. A K.' Towne, Winslow; Mary Tolinan,
Dlslim. yurHilsrc,
for
I
Csni.-rai, .oil olhi-r l"■“”'',|,. udfri"; I
for tho day, the reunion olosod with the coroner's Inquest developed that trouble Weiibrook; Florence Worthing, Mt. Ver Waterville members are, C. E. Mathews, expressed herself this afternoon as likely
orders
for
<>''e
,s,s,»s)h'‘5
had existed between Leiden and Miss non; Grace E. Warren, Tugus; Nellie M. grand K. M., T. E. Ransted, W. H. K. to build one of three stories or more on
. i-iu>o hi nr, eon iisj T-" h „l o;'-^
singing of; ‘ America. ’’
—
Ill a dt.is. •’■'•'O'' "
.iddS*Morrison, and that yeete«-day she Worth, K. Corinth.
Abbott, O. G. Springfield, W. M. Dunn, tho site of tho old building as soon as the wrUeto-doyforFUEZrKK-tfn 11 r-hlC3$*^
It Is a matter of note that the 81st.
slapped him. It appears that they
insurance
can
bo
adjusted.
Ladies’
Hair
Emporium,
Obas.
F.
Keith
and
Chas.
W.
Chase.
Maine regiment made a brilliant record quarrelled over the woman’s alleged bad
Bookki-ciiliiK Cornea lllgk.
The fire got into the rear ot tUe
Long life to all Hoo-Hoos.
for the time it was in tho field, participat acting, Leiden accusing her of being but
“It makes me tired,” said tho young
Merchant’s Bank building. A window
Look in the Glass-^
ing in some of tho most Important battles nn aniateu.r. The woman claims that mail—“these advertisemeuts guaranrepeatedly Insulted her, and that j
teach a person bookkoeplug
DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU? was destroyed, a table charred and a
fought during the oloslng months ot the Leiden
The
worst
esse of I’'"'!’'*!?,^ |
.,i.„ shot him In self-defense. The<
she
g„„(i
I
T' not, drink Graln-O—made from pure carpet damaged in (he ollioo of C. K. the skin made to be ns siiu
war. It was mustered luto service at Coroner’s jury found that the murder for iillO.”
?j
cents,
silver
or stamps.
A nroJuc*
grains. A lady writes: “Tho first time Matthews on the seccond floor while in imratiou that we
will guarimt*
Augusta in February, 1804, and was mus wag premeditated and unjuslillaible. ■ “But can’t It be done?” Avas asked.
“Not on your life! Why, 1 spent six I made Graln-O I did not like it but after the oflioB ot Harvey D. Eaton on the best results.
,
tered out at Bangor in July, 1805. It The woman claims that a man with the
TIoaNIC SOn’B'ir CO•nonths and over $100 to learn the art, using it for one week nothing would in third floor a window was ruined by the
comiiany,
named
James,
is
her
husband.
left Augusta for the front, April I'J, 1804
duce
me
to
go
back
to
ooffeo."
It
nout
Jame.s lia^ been arrested as the l«stlga- and what do j'ou suppose liappeued at ishes and feeds tbe system. Tbe ohildren flames and consklerabio water thrown in. TVatorvlllep
and went to Alex'.ndrla, Va., where the
the close of the first year?”
tor of the crime.
can drink it freely with great benefit.
There are also losses of a minor nature
only dress parade was hold.
“Got your figures mixed?”
It is tbe strengthening substance of pure
May 0 the battle of Spottsylvanla was
“Well, 1 should smile! There was a grains. Get a package today from your suffered from water leaking into the
TO CUKK A COLD IN ONE OAY.
oellars of the buildings ooonpled by H. H,
aiscrepancy of $700 between tho cash
fought and the rt'glment suffered heavy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. book aud my ledger, aud my father had grocer, follow the dlreotlons in making Dunham on the south side ot the burned
it aud you will have a delioious and
losses, among the dead being Lieut. A. S. AH druggists refund the money it it fails
Hpow, who was the first to fall. May 12 to cure. |S. W. Grove’s signature on to make it good, while I hunted for an- healthful table beverage for old and building and by the, Merohnnt’s Bank
young. 16o. and 35o.
sther Job!”—Brooklyn Citizen.
and Watdweil Bros, on the north side.
at the Wilderness another severe olash every box. S60;

COLBY’S NEW YEAR.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Dob-

of
can’t
soap
box

HUMPHREYS’

/{■*■;

'mT'V ■

A BOY THIEF.

Save
Coal!

Fnd CemTean Steals $100 of His Fath
er's Honey and a Bicycle.
HE EVADES THE LAW FOR A NIGHT.

Save time! Save work
and worry with a

Is Then Found And Sentenced to State

^NWDOn

Befonn School.

Fred Oarrevean, the 11 year old ion of
Chas. Carreveau of Winslow Isjn trouble
bocause he stole $100 of his father’s
money with the intent to leave home and
enjoy by so mnoh the fruits of another’s
labor.
'Mr. Carreveau recently returned to bis
home from work on the river with a nest
egg of $100 which he handed over tO'hU
wife for Bsfe keeping, Mrs. Oarrevean
put the money In a place In the home
wbloh she considered perfectly safe from
prying hands. The boy Fred, however,
has an itoh for doing some things that he
ongbt not to do and so marked intently
the plaoe where the money was deposited
(Copyrighted)
,
oalodlating to make way with It at the
first opportunity.
AKiWd-C
:>d<Hr«*Haw4
g3<H«d<H-54-a4<rf*o4« t-Od^-O^OdH>HH<H<H<H*C4'>i*i>Wa-I
Friday afternoon the time came when
both his father and mother were busy
PICKLED PORK AND PEaS PUD about the plaoe. He.took the money and
THE WINTER'S SUPPLY.
DING.
We are now approaching the season of
came to this oity. A boat 6 o’clock Fri
Soak the pork all night In cold water
the year when the head of the family and wash and scrape It clean. Put it on day evening he applied at the ticket
consults with his good wife as to the early in the day, as It will take a long office at the Maine Central station for a
jupply to be laid in for winter use. Un time to boll, and it must boll slowly.
ticket for a town In New Brnnswlok.
der wise management this is the proper Skim It frequently. Boll In a separate
thing to do, but the wisdom or foolish pot greens or cabbage to eat with it; also Mr. Bodge noticed that the boy bad an
ness of it depends largely on whether parsnips and potatoes. Peas pudding Is nnnsnal supply of money for one so young
the conditions will justify the action. a frequent accompaniment to pickled and very sensibly refused to sell him the
There is no wisdom in buying, for In pork, and Is very generally liked. To ticket. The boy then left the station.
stance, a winter’s supply of apples, po make a small pudding have ready a
When Deputy Marshal Simpson passed
tatoes, etc.. If the cellar Is not such as to quart of dried split peas, which have
keep them intact from cold and wet, or if been soaked all night In cold water. Tie the station on his way down town
the fruit and vegetables are sure to de them In a cloth (leaving room for them from supper he was notified of the ooourcay before they can be utilized.
to swell) and boll them slowly till they enos and bis suspicions were at onoe
But If you have a good Cellar you are tender. Drain them and rub them
should lay In a winter’s stock, and I de through a colander or a sieve Into a dee^ aroused. Coming down town be found
sire to suggest some additions to the dish, season them with pepper and salt, that the boy’s father had arrived in the
usual list, as I have found from obser- and mix with them an ounce of butter oity in search of the culprit and together
•vation it exists in most American house and two beaten eggs. Beat all well to they started on the hunt. They first
holds.
gether till thoroughly mixed. Dip a visited Fairfield where they found that
Potatoes, apples and onions are all clean cloth In hot water, sprinkle It with
Jlght and should, of course, be Included, flour, and put the pudding Into It. Tie the boy had visited the bicycle shop of J.
hut they are not all the vegetables de It up very tightly, leaving a small space R. Donnelly and paid $26 for a wheel.
sirable. In few eastern larders have I between the mixture and the tying (as Mr. Donnelly, too, grew susplaloas of the
.noted a supply of carrots. Ask the the pudding will still swell a little) and boy when he saw the roll of bills and
housewife why Is this so and the answer boll It an hour longer. Serve with the
went out for an officer. The boy had
will come, "Why, we never put In car pork.
gone on bis return and oould not be
rots.” And why not, pray ? Next to the
onion the carrot is the friend of the
found.
>
MARIE LOUISE FRITTERS.
cook. No stew or soup can be properly
Scald one cupful of milk and let It cool;
Officer Simpson learned that a small
made without this vegetable, and nearly when luke warm add one-half of a
all ragouts and dishes using up the left yeast cake, which has been dissolved in boy named “Pitoo” Burke had been with
overs require carrots to ensure good re two tablespoonfuls of warm water. young Carreveau early In the evening so
sults. Carrots are easily kept, are cheap Measure one quart of sifted flour, and huntej^up the boy and questioned him
in the fall, and a bushel at least should from It take sufflclent to m-ake a drop Young Burke bad received a little of the
go into your cellar.
batter. Beat well and set aside until money for the pains of directing the other
The yellow turnip is also a desirable light. Add the remainder of the fleur,
vegetable to add to your stock. It, too, four tablespoonfuls of butter, melted, boy to the home of Miss Addle Colson on
can be used In many dishes that economy six eggs, well beaten, one-half of a cup Main street, where be stole a bloyole and
will sugges t and should not be slighted. ful of sugar and one-half of a cupful of skipped out.
<31ve it a place beside the carrot bln. finely chopped almonds. Knead for a
Officer Simpson decided that telegraphy
Peppers, the small red or Chill pepper few moments, and set away to rise,
preferred, should also be placed In vvueii light push down with the fingers; wonld do what banting otherwise wonld
gtock. The use of paprika, black pepper, do this twice: when again light turn out not BO notified offioers In earrouudtng set
Or even tobasco sauce, will not fill the on a floured board, roll out quite thin, tlements of the appearance of the young
place of the red pepper that can be and cut In circles with a two-inch cut thief. Saturday morning word came that
bought In the fall and kept for winter ter. Spread one-half of the circles with
use. A nice way to preserve them Is to any firm jelly and cover with the re be had been taken In Sbawmut by Officer
put them Into a brine made of fine salt maining circles, pressing them lightly Wallace Jewell. He was brought to this
.and water. Try It and you will not omit together. Cover with a floured cloth and city and confined In the police station un
them hereafter.
let stand until light. Drop a few at a til afternooo, when he was arraigned be
Some day when at the market take time Into a kettle of hot fat, drawing the fore Trial Justice D. P. Foster.
home with you a string of garlic and kettle aside, that they may not cook
The charge upon which he^was aihang It up In some dry place for future too quickly. When brown, drain and rol'
rnigued was not for stealing the money
use. Too much garlic is an abomina In powdered sugar.
tion, I admit, but a little (a clove or two
or the bloyole but for tuunlng away from
of it) in a soup or stew gives a flavor
CLAM SOUP.
home, an oSense bo has been guilty of
that you will get in no other way. No
Select fine, large, plump clams, ■ and several times before. The court decreed
high-class chef will do without It, and after chopping them finely add the liquor
We all wish to aim at the results they ob to the meat. Tio every dozen allow a that be should be sent to some reform
tain.
quart of cold water, and putting meat school. The mothe^ ^'preferred a Catholic
Of pickles, preserves, relishes end liquor and water in a clean vessel, allow institution In Canada and the matter was
Jellies we can only say a word. All are them to simmer gently (but not boll)
left to the judgment of Rev. Fr. Charessential to a pleasant winter, and every about one and a half hours. Every par
good housewife will put In an abundant ticle of meat should be so well cooked laod. He considered the State reform
supply. No one of them need be expen that you seem to have only a thick broth, school at Portland the preferable place
sive, unless the time consumed In pre season to taste and pour Into a tureen and the boy was taken there on the
paring them is very valuable, and they In which a few slices of well-browned Yankee by City Marshal Davis.
will appear worth their weight in gold toast have been placed. If desired, to
Of the 100 wbloh the boy took the
later on.
every two dozen of clams allow a teacup
In fact, now is the time to make thi ful of new milk and one egg. Beat the offioers found $88. The boy says be gave
winter an enjoyable one so far as the egg very light, add slowly the milk, beat a bill with a “one” on It to the Burke
table Is concerned. If you are to regard hard a minute or so, and when the soup lad, but It Is thought that it was a $10
economy as essential. As a stitch In is removed f i-om the fire, stir the egg and
note instead, the boy not being much
time saves nine, so a few dollars Invested milk Into It.
acquainted with bills of such denomina
wisely now will save many before the
.spring days return.
tion. Whether the Burke boy will be
BAKING POWDER BISCUIT.
'^hlle on the subject of economy, let
Mix and elft two cups flour, two tea- troublhd for bis part In the esorpade can
hie ask why American families In the si>oonfuls baking powder, and one teanot be learned at present.
horth and east do not regard more high spoonful salt. Work in one-half table
Had yonng Cairsveau -been arraigned
ly the use of buttermilk. In the south spoonful each of butter and lard with
.and southwest buttermilk is most highly the tips of the fingers; add gradually on charges of atealing the money or
tsteemed, credited with medicinal prop- three-quarters of a cup liquid (milk and taking the bicycle It would have been
srlles, and a most frequent visitor on ,“water, equal parts). Toss out on a
necessary to bind him over nnder bonds
■svery table. Not only do the southerners floured board, and pat and roll lightly to
drink buttermilk, but they serve It In one-half inch In thickness; shape with a ' to the December term of' the supstlor
.Jsllles and pies, and It la delicious.
biscuit cutter, first dipped In flour. Place court or confine him In jail until then
Try a quart of buttermilk In this way on a buttered tin, and bake In a hot o.ven iu Kennebeo county under the first
and be convinced. Place It in a granite from 13 to 15 mlnutea
obeige and In Bometsel aonnty under the
kettle and boil, stirring to avoid curdling
n lumps, and mix in enough rice flour, BROILED SAUSAGES WITH FRIED second. Toe coarse tsken was deemed
the best In all Its herrings.
previously moistened, to make a soft
APPLES.

J. H. Groder, Watenrille, Me.

GOOD COOKEHY.

dsh. Beat in the yolk of an egg while
Sep^iiTate a string of sausages and
not ana pour In molds. Serve very cold prick each one wlOi a steel fork several
■with cream.
times. Place In a broiler over a dripping
Buttermilk pie Is made like a custard
pan, and bake In a hot oven until well
itn
difference beliLg the sub- browned. Drain on coarse brown paper.
buttermilk for sweet milk Place the fat in a frying pan and fry
d adding to each cupful •. teaspoonful the apples that have been pared and
of cornstarch.
cut into half-inch sllcea Place the sau
LOUIS ROIE.
sages on a hot platter and garnish with
Your scrap-book;.
the fried apples.
^cclpcg Prom Many Sources and of
,

Acknowledged Worth.
m„. b'HKAM OR EGO HASH.
■ mil A ^ niuch cold roast beef as rered—mince It fine In a chopping bowl.
as iiu
boiled potatoes
onir
orie-half of a medium Bleed
th f'
chop them, together. Put in
a rj ing pan, having previously placed
butter in It, and when it Isliot
ttiiu
hash equal quantities of
Utes
"-ater, let It boll a few manbeaien I'^y® heady one or two eggs well
Or twn hto which has been broken one
Inc
"'ben the hash is bollSelsn. ,
®^®® bnd crackers Into It,
Which
^ben nearly done,
one^irir ! ^®
^
tnlnutes, poach
on a
'' ®‘‘®b Person, Put the hash
It, Karnioh*^
but the poached eggs on
*ot the t^i t''
parsley aSid It is ready

•ervia th
•a the same way.

mutton can be

SCALLOPED BQUABH.
Boll and mash the squash In the cus
tomary way and let It cool: beat the
yolks of two egffs, and 'when the squash
Is nearly cold, whlji these Into It w'lth
three tablespoonfuls of milk, one of but
ter rolled In flour and melted Into the
milk; pepper anrl salt to taste; pour
Into a buttered deep dish, cover with
fine bread-crumbs, and bake a light
brown In a quick oven. To be seiwed hot.

''1
ANNUAL RBOBPriON.

Class of IMS Kuiered Social Life at Colby
Friday Night.
Tbs annual reception to the members
of the entering class nndar the aniptoes of
the Y. M. O. A. and Y. W. O. A. of (Jolby
was held at Memorial ball Friday eve
FOR ALL
ning, a large number attending.
As the gnests entered the hall they
were first reoelved by W. B. Jack, A. M.
SICK HBADACHB,. ) and
( IMPAIRBD DIQBSTION, ..
Sanborn, and the Mines Ethel M. Rossell
CONSTIPATION.
t Kindred 1\ DISORDBRBD LIVBR and
WBAK STOMACH.
)
Diaeaaes
and Mary U. Pbllbrook, all of ’00, and
I.
Diaeases |( FBMALB AILMBNTS.
then Introduced to President Butler and
Bold everywhere, to boxes, at 10 cents gad 25 cents each. Annnolnle over 6,000,000 boxes,
Miss Matbews, dean of the Woman’s ool*
tt
jii m m w ii
lege. After a social boor had been
pasted, Or. Pepper rapped for order and
Introdnoed Mr. Sanborn, president of the
Colby Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Sanborn gave a shert address of
welcome to the new students, spoke Intetastlngly of the pnrposes of the association
and then Introdnoed Prof. L. R. Warren
40
who made one of bis obortusteristio witty,
speeches In the oonrse of hit talk he*
made a few sharp thrusts at the freshmen
and then smoothed the matter over by
telling them that the ■ sopbomorei had
promised not to do any hazing this year.
Or. Butler was then oiled upon for re
marks and In a brief and praotloal way
MM
TWikia
IRMNBW
III
outlined what the real college life Is to .**L*HL*!!^!*.**
^
aa*d
jam
laPBOTID ACn Qinitfl PiaMil dMAA;
O. D..
fnlgnt deiwk*
deiK
those just entering upon It. Dr, Butler’s •xuEtoEdM. To« oan examine It at yoor nearest freight
end If yon And It exsetiy aa rat
-- equal to organs
_____
~ itedt
that
remarks closed the speaking. Refresh retail st #TILOO to $100.00. the greatest value yon ever eaw and
Cap better than organa adrerused by othen at more money, pay
.w- freight
..... agent ear ep^ai
piiee$
epeal^ W
$0 daye* oflhr
ofl
ments were served, a short time more giv the
lew thMLOO, or OtO.
and freight ehargee.
en to social Intercourse, after wbloh the
hm. tliaa
M»k.ir Ike
reception osme to an end with the ulvsa of
.OweMl by olkm. Beeh u effer wa. never eeade kerom.
DUBIUXAIID ewMiirr
’03 fairly launched upon Ite college oa- J^j^ACMEJ^UCCN^
------------- - --- ----------------- - From the iUuitretlon ehown, whloh^
xeer.
ueDgreTed dlreek from nphotogreptuyoo cen (arm eomeldenodw '
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BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS:
y y

'V'.’V'W-'V'

l

A

Don't Be Bilious,..

Regulate the bowelx with the True “L. F."
Atwood’s Bitters. Used for years with never'
failing good results.
The right kind have a large red “L. F.” on a
yellow label and wrapper.

8EIID US.OME DOLLAR

t3l.75 IS DUB SPECIAL 90 DAYS* PRICE

beeutiful appeerenoe. Made llram eelld qaarter aawed

Be Didn’t Uke Pledares,

...

u luuoD. loQXt
incnea wiaa ana weign. sou pounds, uo
tnlne 6 ootaTea, 11 atopi, aa (oltowai Dl.pann, Frlaclp^ "

Judge Martin Grover of Troy, N. Y., OoMua, Hdodla, GeM*. Cranaae, Bau Caaplar, Trakla '
DIapaaoa Ful. and Vaa Hukaar S 0«l». CMpI.ra, .
was at one time approached by a young Coeplur,
1 T.ae Smll, 1 Gmad Orfaa 8a.ll, 4 S.U Orch.ilml Toawl
.17 Pip. gaalllr OMi., 1 8.1 of tt Far. SwmI H.lodia
citizen who wished to be nominated to BBMoaal
mU., 1 6.1 of II CkimilB(liBrilUulC.U.I.BM4., 18.1 W
the state assembly. The shrewd old •IBleha.IhnrBMoIkDUpaMaBOTe., 1 8.1 .( ti Pl.ulaa
Sona.ladlaa. Prineipal B»4.. THE ACME QUEEN
Judge bad certain doubts about him, used
tton consist
of the celebrated
Ifswtll Hssdg,
which are o
In the highest
grade Instruments^
fltted^^t?
which he expressed somewhat freely, MOM
momI Ceaplers
Ceapicrs sad Tex
Tm HuMMSa
HttMMSa also best Dolge
Dol| felts,
etc., bellows of the best rubber cloth, S-ply
and yet be was willing to afford him a leathers,
Mllows Stock and finest leather in valvos. THE
ACME QUEEN la furnished with a 10x14 beveled
trial. He therefore addressed the as plate
Frenoh mirror, nickel plated pedal frames,
pirant In this way:
and every modem Improvement. We rsmlih five s ki__
iSMe srysB stool sod the hsstsfiso lostrastloM iMok psbtlikoda X
“Young man, If you •will give me GUARANTEED 25 YEARS.
*
your word that you won’t steal when Issue a written binding t5-year guarantee, by the
and conditions of which if any part gives out
you get to Albany, I’ll see what kin be termssjpalp
we rep^ it nree of charge^ Try it one month and
done about sendln you there.”
we wUl refund your money If you are not perfectly .
600 of these organs will be sold at $tl. 76*
, “Judge Grover,” replied the young satlsfled.
OKHER
AT ONCE.--------]M)N*T
^
-------------------- DELAY.
man, drawing himself up with great OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED
not dealt with us ask your neighbor about us,write
dignity, "I go to Albany unpledged or I the
publisher of this paper or Metropolitan National
don’t go at all.”
Bank, or ^m Exchange Nat* Bank, Chicago; or Oorman BzehangebBaak
The cut Is after an old painting of a man
gambling with
Death with his life
as a stake. Behind
the man stands bis
good angel striving
to save him.
This game with
life as the stake is
the every-day game
of men and women.
Behind the player
stands the good
angel Nature, striv
ing to preserve the
life. Even when
the game is almost
in Death’s hands,
the man who turns to Nature and lets her
help him may yet save himself. Medical
science knows this, and its highest authori
ties affirm that the utmost medical skill
can do is to help Nature.
The great success of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery in curing wasted bodies,
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering
coughs, is based on the recognition of
this fundamental scientific truth. ‘' Golden
Medical Discovery” supplies Nature with
body building, tissue repairing, muscle
making materials, in condensed
ide:
and con
centrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the strength to throw off diseases
of the lungs, heal the sick stomach, re
establish the digestive and nutritive organs
in sound health, purify and enrich the
blood, and nourish the nerves.
If your dealer offers something “just as
good,” it is probably better for him ; it
pays better. But you are thinking of the
cure not the profit, so there’s nothing “just
M good ” for you. Say so.
In a letter received from A. D. Weller, E-sq..
he
of Pensacola. E-Scambia Co.. Fla. (Uox ^44),I, He
elates : “ I have, .since receiviiijf your diaKiioaie
of my case as stomach trouble and liver com*
plaint, taken eight lx)tties of the ‘ Golden Medi
cal Discovery, ’ and must say that I am tran.v
'
* 'from a walking shaefow
- :fo^ (as —
formed
my X—’--Afriends
called me), to perfect health.
I value your
remedies very highly and take pleasure in
recommending them to any and all who saffer
as I did. Four months ago I did not think to be
in shape to assist our * Uncle Samuel ’ iu case of
hostilities, but thanks to you, I am now ready
for the Dons I*’

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, In Plain English; or, Medicine S4mplified. 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations,
paper-bound, sent for 21 one-cent stamps,
to cover cost of mailing only. Cloth-bound
ten stamps more.
Address Dr. BL V.
IHerce, Buffalo, N. Y.

LIVERITA
THt UP-TO-DATE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

jBillousness,
jConstipation,
Dyspepsia,
ISick-Headjache and Liver
Compiaint.
aCMrAR COATBD.
Id by all
its
or sent by md;

Cocktalla.

______________________ _
NewTorWi APAnviwtirAMHopimMAM

Pifty-eisjht Years Old !!!
^ It’s along liFe. but devotion to the true
iiitprests and prosperity of the Ameriuan
People halls won for it new friends as tlo
years rolled by and the original luembei^i
of its family passed to their reward, and
those admirers are loyal and steadfast
today, with faith in its teaehings, and
confidence iu the information whieh it
brings to their homes and firesides.
As a natural oonsequeuoe it enjoys in
its old age a'l the vitility and vigor of
its youth, strengthened and ripened by
its experiences of over half a century.
It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support of progressive Americans.
It is the “New York VVeekly Tribune,”
acknowledged the country over as kh<j leading National Fa-mly Newspaper
recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation, the
publishers of The Waterville Mail (your own favorite home paper) have entered into
an alliance with “The New York Weekly Tribune” whica enables them to furmsh
both papers at the trilling cost of $1.25 per year.
* V / fanner and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the oommnit) ill wn ch he lives a cordial support of his local newspapo, as it works constantly
and untiringly for his interests iu every way, brings to his homo all the news and
happenings of his neighhorhood, the doings of bis friends and oouditkm and prosiiocts.
of different crops, tha prices iu home markets and, in fact,' is a weekly visitor which
should be found in every wide-awake, progressive family.
Just thi nk of ill Doth of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
{Send all subscriptions to The Mail, W aterii’le, Maine.
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Artists tor Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

LIVES AFTER YOU

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.

ME

Buy Direct Foon thc. Factory-

Ehrery visitor to Hawai! Is expected
HONEST MACHINES AT HONEST PRICES
to become acquainted with “poi,” thp
NmtHs MtShtl Co., CUtiai
Kanaka’s staff of life. The taste for
Sui.saiii byO W. Dorr , arnggin.
this national dish la ondoabtedly aoqnlred, and even after many trials of
ten falls to oome at all. This thick,
pastalike mixture is made fbotn the taro
DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S
plant (Oolooasla antlqnonuu), from
Alt
CyAPONitto foR 10 YtJ^
Which Qiigluatee the “poi” oooktaiL
is the origlnat and only FRlCNCH
In nanm it is quite as deoeiving os the
WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE
sate and reliable onro on the map
ket. Frioe, $1.00;
sent by mail
“oyster” oocktall, and inoee desirii^
Genuine sold only by
^t, merely for the name are sadly dis
appointed on finding that the only liq- Sold bj Alden A Deehan, Waterrltle, Me
___________ CHICAGO. ILL.____________
nid It contains is milk.
'
The “poi” oocktall is prepared by
diluting the paste with mil^ then add
THIRTY-FIVE years of varied TRU.SS eipetieoce. This long period
ing sugar or salt and serving ice cold.
Dr. Tolmau's Monthly Regulator liaa broughi
This drink is found very banofloial to happiness to hundreds i.f anxious women; havt ill haudlLug of rupture has been fruitful in its results. It has fitt'id us to FIT
dyspeptics and those recovering from never had a single i uilui e; loages t casos relieved a truss with that degree of accuracy which may he termed perf'ctioi'.
We
in 2 to5 days____________,
......
wiUiout fkil; .................................^
no other renu*dy will
fever.—Leslie’s Weekly.
dothlsrno paiu.uo danger,noinierfertMico with

INDIAN PUDDING.
Ula View os ItMake a mush of fine corn meal. Bea*
A little boy bad been sent to thr
light three eggs and one cup of molasses,
one tablespoonful softened butter, one dairy to get suino eggs, and on bis
teaspoonful soda. ' Ginger to flavor. Stir Way bock he dropped the boaket coi»In mush enough to make a thick batter. talnlng them.
Grease and have hot your gem pan, fill
“Ho'w many did you break?” oaked
only half full with the mixture, put a hlB mother,
raisin on top and bake a nice, brown.
“Oh, 1 didn’t break any,” he replied,
Serve with hard saMce flavored with
**bot the shells camq OS some of
Srousid cijxnBnioiL
theni,”' i
u.-! -Af- .......

LADIES DO TOO net

BteellPennyrojalTreAtmeiit

Ovir machines are,the
besi^ovir prices the
lowestT

CHICAGO 6CW/NC MACHINEG.

For

omen.

work; by mail or at oillce $2. write for fiirthei
parUculare. All letters truthfully uuNwereil.
Dr.JQ.M.TOLMAN CO.. 170TremoutHt..lkMhosL,

THE BEST TH^NG YET.
One of Hew YorkVmost emi neut physlelaos has
just written A preparation fur the blood. It Is
quick In iu action and will not have to take a
barrel of it. The blood should be purltled at any
season
when
It is liuparo.
Prloe*
S5c.s silver or
----------------wwv
.
....
Btampe. We are right here in Maine.
TIOOVIO BUPFIiT 00„ WAterrllle, Halua.

carry the LARGEST and REST ASSORTMENT OF TRUSSES IN
THE STATE so we have 110 diiriculty iu fitting any case. Iu fact wo
guarantee to at Dorr’s Old Reliable Drug Store. .
We also carry a full line of SUFPORTER.S, SHOULDER BRACES,
ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS, SUSPENSARIES,
CRUTCHES and
RUBBER GOODS of every description which ■wo WARRANT. All at
the right price, at

DORR’S OLD REUABLE DRUG STORE.

route, because by so doing it will save a life and repay some of tbe devotion that France to carry out the sentence of the
goed many thousand feet of win, the hrs been showered upon him daring his court upon the soldier, whose personality
present high price of copper making this period of adversity by his faithful srife. is much less attractive than the cause of
a matter of considerable importance. It is doubtful if the hostile influence of justice and fair play, so grossly outraged
Whether it is to be a case of war between the heads of the French army ever allows in his case.
IPUBUSPaaD WEEKLY AT
the two companies from the start or not, him to regain his military rank.
does not concern the public except as it
' It ia very pleasing fashion that several
SO MoInlStnet
WaterrlUe, Me.
may promise cheaper xat^s but the public
The Spaniards wont to imprison for good men and women have recently set in
I’OU can get 9nly two shots at the most with a
double-barreled'gun, but a
is interested in having no more poles I'fe Adm'r.al Montojo, who was in com Maine towns of making for themselves
erected on Silver street unless there is a mand of the Spanish fleet at Manila when memorial in the form of a publio hall
Mall Publishing Company. nrressity for it, as there does not appear Admit ,il Dewey demolished it so thor library. The latest thing in this line
to be in the present esse.
oughly a little over a year ago. It is no tbe fine new library building, the corner
PUBUMXM Am PBOPKIZTORa.
REPEATING SHOTGUN
As the situation ex'sts today, the burden wonder, and yet he probably did the best stone of which was laid at Clinton on
gives
of refusal to allow the use of the poles he could under the oironmstancee. He Monday. The city of Hallowell was re
game
gun is
now on the street must rest with the old WPS in a difficult position from the time cently the happy recipient of a similar
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1829.
carried in a Victoria case like a double-barreled mn"
company, and its reasons for such a re the American guns opened fire on his ves gift, in her case to be used for another
It combines rapidity, reliability and strong shooting
fusal may be valid enough in its own sels, which he is ^pyr'.id on one side to purpose. There is hardly any other way
qualities with a price within reach of everybody’s
Colby's New Year.
pocketbook. For sale by dealers everywhere.
judgment, but the people who have a re have defended gl^'aa*'y enough, if indeed in which tbe wealth of a man or woman
FREE—Stud nam$ and addr$ts oh pottat cmrdfot tfi-pagt catalogHi
of means may be made of greater useful
The new year at Colby College actively gard for the good appearance of the city inefficiently.
WINCHESTER
REPEATINO ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONn!
ness in the world, and the kindly remem
began Thursday with the gathering of the streets will only consider the fact that
except
for
what
looks
like
the
obstinacy
brance
of
such
a
giver
in
tbe
hearts
of
facnlty and the students at morning
There are portions of the West where
chapel. It is pleasing to note that there of certain company officials the need of a coal famine is feared for the coming those who use his benefaction does not
is a good-sized entering clast this year having-mm poles on Silver street might winter, and for an entirely different rea- end when be passes away.
IN MR. BERRY’S DEFENSE.
olzlng the latter’s stataraents made at the
and that the material equipment of the have.been obviated. The municipal offi son from that to which such a calamity
uuiun meetlDK, Is pabllshed In anotlier
Last
week
The
Mall
^nb'lebed
an
edlA woman journalist who hes been
column. We have never questioned Mr
institution shows a decided step in ad cers are of course willing that the new might natu>.>’ly t} attributsd. The pei
jtal from tho Farmington Chronicle Berry’s honesty and sincerity in evetT
vance. The new chemical laboratory, company should have the use of the pie of that section have plenty of money studying the Transvaal situaUon writes
taking Issne with some of the Re». W. F. Christian work, and we re^.et If oar iteia
while not so expensive as many others, is standing poles, hut under the city’s con with which to buy all the coal they need, to one of the English newspapers com Berry’s statements In regard to the en led any person to think we donLoedhU
plaining
bitterly
of
tbe
great
wrong
that
veracity. Fum a standpoint of aveir
one of the best arranged and equipped to tract with the old company such can not but the railroad companies are so busy
forcement of the prohibitory la-v and the
be found anywhere, and is bound to fill a be given for a certain period. Tbe ques hauling other commodities in these pi{ would la done the South Aifrioan Re dishonesty of Bi»t) iiffici.ls. Below will radical temperance orator tbe sltuatioa
doubtless appears as he stat 1. Uooat
tion of whether there shall or shall not be ing times of prosperity that they can’t public should Great Britain make war be found a letter tj tne Chronicle In part
want that has been seriously felt.
we take a more ubeerful view of
upon
and
overpower
it.
All
this
sounds
The college was never before in a posi another line of poles rests entirely with take care of western coal shipments as
reply and also an edit.irial from the same things in tbe old state of Ualne than havery well but there is also a demand for
does, and each one is dimbtless rqaallr
tion to do so well by the young men and the officials of the old company, and the fast as they are offered.
issue of the psper.
honest In his opinions.—Ed. Farmington.
consideration
on
the
part
of
tbe
men
who
public
would
be
much
better
pleased
if
women who seek instruction from her as
Editor of tie Chronicle;
Chronicle.
have contributed largely to the upbuild
Dear Sir—Will you kindly permit a
she is today. For the rest dependence those officials should come to some agree
1 he women of this city ought to see ta
and ccoasiooal contributor to
must be bad upon the members of the ment in the matter with the new coscera it that the meeting of the Maine Federa ing of the Transvaal, and now pay a subscriber
AT WATERVILLE.
the Chronicle to enter a vigorous dissent
good
share
of
its
public
revenue
without
teaching force and the students them
jm an edit irial in list week’s issue on
tion of Women’s clubs, to be held here
We were nnder obligations to Mr.
There is no doubt that the Maine Oct. 11,12 and 13, is made on affair of having any voice in tbe government of tae add'ess of tae Rev. W. F. Berry, Sec. H. S. Rioker of tbe beanttful city of Wa-'
selves. If all the Opportunities are im
the
republic.
Taxation
without
represen
of
the
Maine
Civio
League
f
Unlike
your
tervllle for a most delightfnl visit and rideproved the coming year can not fail to be drouth is effectively broken.
importance. There ought not *’i be any
tation must be pretty nearly as odious a reporter I did not understand that Mr. not only through tbe olty, but Into tha
an advantageous one for all concerned.
Berry “sabstantially said that tbe officials surrounding ooantiy, with Us beautiful
ground for complaint in this case of a
An exchange hrs been collecting a lot lock of intarest displayed locally. It is doctrine in South Africa ss it was when from the governor and judges of the well oultiva'- id farms and splendid faro
For the sake of those who keep tiack
England attempted to make it her policy supreme coi-'t down to tho petty offiiiers bnlldlngs and nusurp-'ssed -cenery. Mr.
of college affairs largely through the of yams abjut big potato crops in Maine an honor to tbe city to be selected as the
of t-iwns—arotln league nr in sympathy Ricker is a grandson of Noah Rioker of
in the American colonics.
and
caps
the
climax
with
a
story
of
a
|
record made by its athletic teams we
wltn or intimidated by law breakers, Berwlok, Maine. at.d of the same family
meeting place for a convention of so
specially lumsellers.”
He doubtbss as the Riokers of Poland Springs. He wu
ttaat that the men capable of doing Sprague’s Mills husbandman, who dug many cultured women, and nothing
Tbe navy is a good ^ deal in evidence believes,
as who does not, that this is true
something to h'elp in this direction will 84 potatoes from a single hill.
should be lacking in the preparations for tb’s week. Right on the heels of tbe of of very many officials, and that in- born in Cans -n, Maine, In 1823,and hatworked and been engaged in tbe tanner/
not be found wanting in emhusiasm or in
showing that the honor is appreciated.
ficial trial of the magnificent new battle differruoe to strict enloi cement of law basiuess since a boy, except two yeui
According
to
all
reports
there
was
nev
characterizes
many
ot-ers
Yet,
if
tho
the determination to do plenty of hard
(1861-2) gpent In California. He owns ona
ship Kearsage, which occurred Monday
speaker you criticise adversely, had made
work. In order to make a creditable er another rain storm hailed with greater
It would not seem at first thought rs if with splendid results for the builders and i generalizitlou attributed to him, how of the best water powers In this olty, upon
whioh his rtnnery la located. At one time
showing against the teams from other delight in t>"'.s part of the country than that the report that A. F. Gerald contemplates for the country the new vessel is to serve, could anyone who knows this former this t'.unery nied 8,000 oords of hemlock
which
set
in
Wednesday
morning.
The
Maine colleges in football, baseball, track
building a nire brick hotel at Foirfldld comes the tremendous celebration in New ‘beloved pastor,” 1)1 your report of the bark a year. Sines tbe paes.age of tbe I)1d|>him, doubt bis ley 'Tariff I :w, with the duty on Im
and field games, and tennis, the Colby danger of great destruction of lumhqy in could have much behind it, in view of tbe York in honor of tbe home coming of the meeting truly st.les
honesty and alndenty iu all be said f ported bi les, he has not found tbe hniiathletes have got to make the very best terests was exceedingly threatening.
size of the town and the s’-ate of business most popular naval hero of the day. Ad
Mr. Berry stated with oalur, rational, ness profltdble,and at the present time la
of their chances and the material at their
there since so many of the manufacturing miral Dewey. The navy is worthy of a refreshing candor what tie bdlieves to be doing but a small business, butts in hopes,
tbe civio danger of tae state of Maine.
There are no appearances of languish plants went out, but Mr. Gerald has a
disposal. The first opportunity for both
high place in the estimation of the country He says that no attempt Is made in any if tbe duty has me to stay, that theprlce^
of leather will ooon adjust itself to the ne*
ing
in
the
pig
iron
industry,
the
highest
old and new students to show a proper
pecv'iar fashion of doing the unexpected, just at present. The war with Spain fur ’.ty or large town by executive or ju oonoitlons so that he can enlarge his hnticollege spirit in the realm of athletics prices being quoted on Wednesday that and there is no doubt that, if he concluded nished an opportunity for the nation to diciary departments of the state to ness to tbe old proportions. It Is douhttnl.
will offer itself in the effort made by the have been seen for 20 years. The sharp to build a ho*")! ia Fairfield or anywhere learn that in naval circles there prevailed enforce tjie , roliibitory law. He dees not if a stream in Maine furnisnts as many,
consider that toe impusition of an anmanagement to put a first class football demand for iron and steel shows a boom else, the scheme would go through with a a system producing the very best of i ;- nnal fine, far siuall r ia amo nnt than and as much good water power as tba
Messalonskee, wbioh empti 1 into tbr
^is on at present in almost every line of
team in the field. This can not be done
rush. He has a marked feen'ty for ac- suits with tbe material at hand, and this would be tbe cost of a license under a Kenne' 0 in this city, and npon wbica
if barely the number of men wanted for manufacturing.
compl’sbing things.
compared with another department where high license system, is an attempt to en tbe above named * .nnery is looat 1. Uor
force the probitiitory law. 1 old not sap
took ns around tbe Deer Park and
the first eleven get out for the practice,
favoritism and inefficiency wrought en- pose that anyone would doubt the sub- drive
Key West is having a much tougher
by tbe buildinge of Hon. I. C. Libhy,
bnt it must depend upon the enthusiasm
Tbe mistakes of a millionaire may Is tiraly different results was very satisfying stmtial accaracy of this charge. Ex- father of our popular and succ -ssful ohairtime with yellow fever than any- of the
oeptiuns might-be taken in the case of
of all the men who are capable of foot^^ll
many
and his sins of oir' "’ion and com to the great majority "of intelligent citi certain municipal judges or ounstables or man of tbe board of selectmen. We regret
cities in our foreign possessions. Unfor
that we did not find Mr. Libby at hone,
training. 'Whether Colby wins or loses
tunately, t so, the town is so far south that mission may be more but the state of New zens. Tbe war ^'.ught os that we have a deputies, bnt who believes it to be other but as bis stock and soeep were away to
at football and other athletic sports
substantially correct and just.
pasture, and thron'~b the court sy of tbp
the visitation of a frost later on oen not be York will not have much cause to com navy second to none for quality and the than
Mr. Berry gives facts and figures taken master builders we were shown throngt
during the coming year it ought at least
depended upon to aid in checking the rav plain over what its share of the estate of addition to it of another battleship is from Cumberland county reports showing his fine stable that is now nearly finished,
to be said of her that with the material at
the late Mr. 'Vanderbilt as it comes to bailed with pride and satisfaction intensi that the non-eoforoemeht of law and cun- our visit was not altogether a fallota
ages of the disease.
her disposal she did the best she could.
distribution. Under tbe New York in. fied just now by the arrival home of the sequent draukenness are floancially pro The stable In plan, design and finish ia
fitable to tbe county jailer; and when as perteot, tbe five single and three roomy
With this the case nobody could find
Tbe oonstruetion of a million-dollar dry heritance^x law it is said that upwards greatest naval commander of his time.
In the case of Cumberland, the sheriff is box stalls, room for oartitges, harnna
fault with results.
dock at tbe Kittery navy yard and the' of 82,C!m,0S3 will come ta the state
jailer, Mr. Berry ' imes to the sensible room, bay loft, water and electric lights,
It
is
unfortunate
that
so
fierce
a
wi
an
Inferenoe that the con-enforcement of the with not only a p’toe for everything, bat
ereotion of fortifioations at Portland har coffers esEts percentage of the vast estate
Reed’s Successor.
bor that will require years longer for their supposed to have been conveyed by tbe gle should have arisen over tbe matter of law pays belter than enforcement. He the place just where it should be and li 10
The returns up to date from the pri completion, would make it appear that the will of the dead man. A sum the size of tbe position to be giyen the Grand Army also makes the asser' '.on oo gi id auihur- located tnat it does not injure bat
Ity that the saloon is assessed by politl- really adds to tbe beauty of bis line nsmaries in York county show that the government is not neglecting the north that would give an ordinary state treasury of New York in the Dewey parade. It al party commit'::es.
idenoe, t j which It is oonneo.ed by a tormay have been a mistake in judgment on
Another factor contributing to non- ered driveway.
Hon. Amos L. Allen of Alfred will be the eastern section of her copst line.
a good-rized lift.
the part of tbe officer who bad the matter enforoement be states decidedly, is publio Among tbe Important enterprises tint
choice of the Republicans of that county
sentiment. He does not exempt ns
Waterville a live, prosperous lity,
as a candidate for tbe place left vacant
The reduction of one-fifth in the inThere are a great many people who in charge not to give the veterans the citizens, if we are indifferent, from te- make
The Union Electric Llgot and Power Co.,
in congress by tha resignation of Speaker sr’^nce rates in Oakland because of the feel a personal loss in the destruction by chief place in the parade, but be that ps it sponsibillty for the present Itixity. Right will fill a large place. A dam 41 feet high.
Reed. It has sremed from the very day es‘'''.blishment of asy8‘''m of water works fire of the Preble studio. For a great may, it will strike most people that the here Mr. Berry's Br_an)'’nc centered, 28 feet thick ;-,t the bottom and 280 fed
ihe pu 'pose of the whole addreos clearly
that Mr. Reed’s resiguation was lamored is a telling argument in favor of public many years in that str 'io have k:en ac officers of tbe veterans’ organization was to enforce the oltlz-n’s responsibility. long and made of granite and located at
tbe lower falls, before tho waters of the
abroad that, if York should receive the improvement-', even though a private cor cumulating the negatives from which would have placed themselves and their Mr. Berry believes that there is a oonneo- Messalonskee mingle with tho Koanebte,
tion
between
the
failure
to
enfori
)
law
comrades
in
a
more
dignified
light
if
they
honor, the likeliest candidate of all poration was allowed the chance to do pictures have been printed of thousands of
develops on estimated two thousand hotsf
and increase in orime. He presenfi the power, will be oompleted at a cost of if?*
would be Mr. Allen. He has been with what the town should have done.
former and prfent residents of Water had refrained from rushing into print in a followiog figures;
than $100,000. Mr. Frank Chase, the
Mr. Reed so long that he is not only well
ville. A new building on the site of tbe controversy over the subject. Of course Oominitmeuts to jail for all caus s
managing director, from whom wu
The seizure of $2,000 worth of liquor old one, or a new equipment for the they would concede that it is not their
iu 1884 3,07sJ sathered tbe above information, also *0"
acquainted with congressional affairs, but
“
“
“ all c'.uses
formed us that in six weeks they woala
is also well knowi to tha
people of bis in Portland sounds like a big thing, but studio is of course easily obtainable but oeleb.a*^’on but New York’s and the men
In 1898 6,428 1)0 ready to commence operations, M
in
charge
were
plainly
at
liberty
to
assign
nobody
is
likely
to
go
dry
on
account
of
county and of the district, something of
the negatives that are destroy d are lost
“
”
“
(’■•iinkenthat they should sell light and power U
ness In 1834 1,919 a price that would absolutely shut oh
quite as much value to him as a proS' it except tbe ^ocke’s of tbe dealers who for good. Thrs the leproduction of old different organizations what positions in the
"
“
“
1898
4,704
the use of coal or steam. On the opposi •
peotive candidate as bis knowledge of were hit. Perhaps, too, their brethren scenes and loved faces iray be rendered line they plef^ed. Nor did it matter par
side of the river, in Winslow, which ons
ticularly what other officials had done|in a Persons in Stati Prison Nov. 30
things in Washington. Indeed, it is who were passed by may contribute to tbe qi'Te impossible.
1884
163 to be, and no doubt in a few years wdi
parade
in
Ohio
or
elsewhere.
This
was
relief
of
the
sufferers
selected
for
sacrifice.
“
“
“
“
1898
likely that Mr. Allen had a more inti
213 a part of this city, extensive linprovemeii
are going on at the pulp and paper ini
The reports of earthquake shocks in New York’s affair and the officials were Per cent of increase In commraitmate acquaintance with tbe Republicans
nienta to jail 1884-1898
109 that w ' started up in 1893. There t t
of the First district than Mr. Reed bad,
Even New York seems likely to to the city of Bath are getting a trifle free to arrange things as they thought Per cent of increase in commit.
have been making 85 tons of paper
for all that the latter had b- an their over-whelmed by the magaitiide of the monotonous. There must be some special I st. They may have shown poor judg
liients t 1 jail for drunkenness.
145 day, and will now ba able to i urn1 cut
congressman for twenty years. The Dewey celebration. The trouble is that a renon why Bath should be thus disturbed ment hut, be that as it may, there would Per cent of inorer-e in committons of ground wood and 60 ton.s of
of sh'"
men to prison
30 phlto. Among the improvements will I*
reason for thii lies in the fact that Mr. whole lot of people from all over the while the rest of the stato resi^s iu peace. have been a better atmosphere all about
One who takes isoue with Mr. Beiry is 12 new boilers, and altogether t*'ore
Reed was never over and above easily country have decided to visit the metropo On uoVther ground can we explain it than if the veterans had not made their objec bound to show wherein his figures and be an ontlay of $500,000 and an
oonolusions are erroneous. Is tl,c^; a rsal of half a million to the taxable proph h
ro.;ched by his coiistituen's, wrs in fact, lis and have a hand in the celebrating and l.ocauae Bath at present is in a stato of tions so public.
increase In,crime daring the period from Waterville is not only a lioauliful_
r.dber a difficult man to know intimately, the resrlt is I lU’id to 1 ) some pretty so great activity along various lines that
1884 to 1898? It looks very much so. enterprising city. Capital and enicrp
«ho imparts an impulse to that section of
while Mr. Allen, as the congressman’s heavy crowding.
Oui population is not inor -.slug In tbe always make a live city.
,,,
proportloa Cat noinmitmenti to jail In
che earth which causes it to rel jund now
srcrelary, ipa- assumed very naturally
mr
O. H. Ellis, in The Northern Lead'.
------------j crease and one ran hardly think olfioials
many of the duties that a congressman
The little village of Monmouth is not and then and shake things up. The ex I
are inoro diligent now than in 1884 in
Tho freshmen at Colby have won
I
who is popular in the common acceptation only to have a very handsome hall, well planation will at lerst be satisfactory to T Sayings and Doings Noted in a
making arrest.".
^
Trip
About
Town.
4.
An Inoreiso of 145 per cent, in the horn ash her'.use of their 'O^ptjorn 1
of the term attends to himself. Because equipped for all sorts of municipal pur- the local pride of '.he Bathites, something
commitments for drunkennes would seem hers and muscle. They will ihef® I
of this state of affairs a great many peo pcses but it is n exhibit the luxury of always re bo considered in a case of this
to bear some relation to the present enjoy a", the liberties that hclooB
pie in the district who were interested in electric lighting. A man who would have sort.
It was fun to see Sam F'ng try to laxity in enforcing the prohibitory law. might.—Portland Press.
matters at Washington and wished the prophesied such things for a town ffke
drive a hog down Temple street the other If the logic of Mr. Borry is deficient here,
They are talking in New York city of day. Saip and the bog osme down lot it by all means be pointed out. I
rid of Mr. Reed more frequently did their Monmouth 25 years ago would have lost
having Greater New York set oft' into a Temple street and across Main all right, believe hU figures and conolusious are
business with Mr. Allen and in that way his reputation for sound judgment.
essentially correct.
a separate state to be known rs Manha* Sam bolding the end of a rope whioh was
he built up a very extended acquaintance,
Ill conclusion may I say that adverse
tan, a very good name for what would be
orlticlsm of Maine does not indicate on
which has been a decided advantage to
There can be no impropriety in refer likely to prove a very lively and interest bitched to one of the hog’s bind legs. the pert of the brltio any lack of pride in
When they struck the cross walk on the
him in his campaign fur the vacant seat. ring to the Hon. George Fred Williams
all fur wblob Maine has won and still is
In view of these things it is not at all of Massachusetts as a fighting leader, for ing political division. If half that is said east tide of Main Mr. Hog balked and winning honor In the uattun and tbe
strange that, with the nomination con under his masterful guidance every con of the political rottenness rampant in refnsod to navigate any further in that world. Mr. Berry’s pride in the state of
ceded to York county, Mr. Allen should vention thab meets has a cat and dog sort New York city, is true, the new division direction. Sara called on a friend for which he Is a citizen, was suggested when
he said that lioonse laws are enforced no
appear at this stage of the contest like an of quairel tiiat is as interesting, as it is without the restraining influence of the assistance. They pushed and hauled and more effectively than our prohibitory law
easy winner. It is gratifying, too, to helpful to the cause of the opposition. country vote of the rest of the present wbaoked tbe hog with tbe end of the and added that thiogs in Maine are
th' -.e who hhve watched with pride the Mr. William’s leadership is never dull, state, would form a political community rope. Every time they pushed or hauled better than elsewhere.
Nothing is to ba gained for a stato,
or whacked Mr. Hog would squeal "like
record of Maine’s congressmen for many but it appears to be very costly for his for the future of which its conscientious
a stuck pig” and ilaally he turned about town, or person by the use of whitewash
citizens
might
well
have
cause
to
be
anx
years to know that if Mr. Allen is nomi
or taffy. Wo must be honest and see
party.
ious. However, getting rid of Boss Platt and started up Main street with Srui and straight. If we are better off than license
nated and elected, he will do honor to his
would be a oousideratioii not lightly to be his friend in tow. 'When they reached states, as Mr. Berry tells us vtitli just as
district.
Appleton street they made tbe old bog much emphasis as the Chronicle editor
Pretty nearly everything connected esteemed.
'
«
think that they wanted him to go up could wish, let us rejoice. But tho
with
the
business
of
war
is
e.xpensive.
It
Should Get Together.
prayer, “Lord, 1 thank Thee I am better
Have your photo maiM hy
The pressure was too great and Dreyfus Thayer Cor’-t and so got him down than other men,” never saved a soul or a
Now that the municipal officers have is reported that the military authorities at
Appleton
to
Front.
Some
people
are
state. Satisfaction with our laudable
granted to the Union Gas and Electric Halifax are soon to dump iu deep water had to bo pardoned. The verdict of the just like that bog.
|
past will not ward off future disaster.
‘200 tons of obsolete shells that have been world WPS of more importance than that
Co. the right to erect a line of poles on
Complacency with present olvlo condi
A little girl and her younger brother tions will never exalt the stato of Maine",
Silver street, it is to be hoped that the acouimilating for yoprs at the forts about of the court martial of French officers,
the city, the danger of trying to unload anxious to clf r their owu skirts and were given some change the other day the county of Franklin, or the town of
officers of the new company and the old
Farmington * \ those height) each la
will get together and agree to the use of the shells being too great to allow trying those of their comrades of the implication to buy some candy. When they reached abundantly capable of attaining.
t:)
make
a
saving
iu
that
way.
of unfair play towards a brother officer, home the mother said: “Did you divide
Respectfully Yours,
the poles now existing and thi's do away
who happened to belong to a race well yonr bonbons with your brother, .Mollle t”
E. R. Smith.
with the necessity of cumbering tbe street
Fr>mington, Sept. 18, 1899.
The Dreyfus incident is closed so far rs hated iu Paris. Recent history has not “ Yes, mamma; I ate the oandy and gave
with another line. Of course it is for the
t
interest of the new concern to comq up any a.tempt of the French government to furnished a better example of the power him tbe mottoes. IT011 know be likes to
The letter of Rev. B. R. Smith, pastor
read.”
of
tbe
world’s
condemnation
of
a
certain
Silver street rather than to come into tbe punish the celebiated captain is con
?: ‘•^®J?“2.«re8atlonal church, relating to j.X'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^
max DUMAS.
Rev. W. F.
" Berry and our edltotal crltlbusiness portion of tbe city by any other cerned. He cau now retire to private act. It was a moral impossibility for
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If You Wish Fine Work.
A Good Likenes,
Polite Attention
and Prompt Delivery
at Right Prices,

E. A. PIERCE.
PHOTOGRAPHER,'

WATERVIILE,

ill* of women overshadow their whole lives.
Sorofi women are constantly getting medical treat
ment and are never well. “A woman best understands
women’s ills," and the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham’s address is Lynn.
Mass.
Mrs. Mabel Good, Correctionville,
ja., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says:
•< I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done for me.
I can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's
ills. 1 suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Thtee of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was
able to do all my house
work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am
very thankful for what it
has done for me. I hope
that every suffering
woman may be per
suaded to try your medicine.”
Get Mrs. Pinkham’s advice
as soon as you begin to be
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a curable cause. Write
help as soon as they ap.
I pear.
he

T

PRAGTIGAL
HELP FGR
SUFFERING
WGMEN

Mrs.

Dole Stanley,

IC a m p b e llsburg, Ind.,
I writes:
“ Dear Mrs.
I Pinkham—I was troubled
with sick headache and
was so weak and nervous,
I could hardly go. A
friend called upon me one
evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. 1 then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, 1 was
entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough.”

LOCAL MATTERS. |
Messrs. Peters and Baker, brokers, of
New Tork, were the guests of I. C.
Libby, Monday erenlng.
Interest wlll'begin on all unpaid tsxos
Oct. 1, so Tax Collector Rnauff Is ex
pecting a rash at his of9oe for the re
mainder cf the week.
A1 Tbompson returned Monday after
noon Irom a bnainess trip of a week to
Boston and vloinlcy. Mr. Thompson
pnrobased a large part of the supplies for
his candy bukioess which he will open
one week from Friday.
Mrs. Hannah M. Loring, youngest
daughter of Mrs. M. J. Stark of this olty,
died Wednesday In Boston. The remains
were brought here Thnasday and the fnnetal B6i vicee will be held Saturday fore
noon at 11 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Stark, 316 Main street.
Sixty of the friends of Burleigh
Simpson gathered at bis home in Winslow,
Monday night, in honor of “one” of his
birthdays. They presented him with a line
easy chair and an elegant lamp and made
themselves comfortable with song and
story greatly to his pleasure.
The Bradstreet company will open an
cfflce In Portland, on the 1st of October,
IStit), nt No. 11 Excbango street, to enable
it to serve its patrons in the state with
greater (aollity and promptness than
heretofore. The company Is now engaged
in making a very thorough revision of
the etate.
Cbas. D. Cbapiberlaln, blacksmith for
the Lockwood ’’company, fell pn lower
Main street Monday night while on his
way home iiom his work and suffered a
bad fracture of the right hip. He was
taken to his home, 6 .Appleton street,
where D.'. P. C. Thayer assisted by Dr.
E. W. Boyer attended him.
Maine Central workmen are now laying
new stfccl rails west of Burnham over a
section five miles long. This is a part of
the big track laying operations inaugurat6il during the past year by the manage
ment of the road, with a view to better
speed and safer transportation of the

heavy trains now being ran on tho road.
Levi Bushey & Son are engaged at
Madison on tie Anson side of the river In
sn extensive blasting job for the Madison
Investment Co. The contract will take
three months for its completion, there
being about (iO.OOO yards of ledge to blast
>n order to straighten the channel. Two
steam drills are in operation and a crew
of 35 men.

it Is probable that evening schools will
be opened in this olty beginning the
second week in October. The Myrtle
street school and the South grammar
school buildings will be used. The
eachora will most likely be H. L. Corson,

0 by ys, at present studying law in the
0 ce of Hon. C. P. Johnson, and Peroy
1 ert, Colby ’00, both of whom are
cMcu'ated to be excellent choices.
Ernest Cushman, Colby ’00, who went
0 erby, Conn., last spring with Jack
oannell and Barley Rawson to play
asebali, arrived in the olty Friday afteroon and will rejoin bis class. Cnshman
as suiTcrlng from an injury to his right
m when he left 'Wntorvllle and bis
bbis fact would prevent his
h« f
°o™P®ny where he
' 0 p ay every day. He was forced to
hntV'^ several weeks ago on this account,
flnl b

Hawson
playing flue ball,
liar f “'“bed second to New Haven in a
of eight clubs.

Mr**. Geo. R. Wrlgley and daughter.
Ida, of St. Stephens, N. B., are the guests
of Mrs. Frank A. Smiley in Winslow.
Miss Liillian Smedl, stenographer at the
offioe of Hon. C. P. Johnson, returned
Wednesday from an outing at Salisbury
Beach, Mass.
Alderman P. B. Ijowe was elected
second vice-president of the D. C. Cavalry
association at the annual reunion held
at Etna, Tuesday.
Mrs. D. C. Foster returned Friday from
Hanover where she has passed the sum
mer. She was aooompanied from Ijewistou by her son, D. P. Foster, Elsq.
The Misses F. A. Fryatt, L. A. Dun
bar and Abble Smiley left Brlday for an
eight day’s trip to Boston and New^ork
to view the latest styles lit’ millinery,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Darrah wish to
apologize for the delay of part of the
invitations to their daughter’s wedding,
as a box containing over a hundred, was
misplaced.
Miss Annie Skillings, who has been
passing a few weeks at her home In Ben
ton Falls, has retnrned to the oUy and 1*
preprred to attend to her dressmaking
onstomers again.
The following local nominations have
been made by Goy. Powers: C. F. John
son, notary public; J. L. Meirick, justice
of the peace and quorum; Wm. S. Simp
SOD, Fairfield, oorouer.
The engagement is announced of Harry
Bates Watson, Colby ’07, principal of the
high school at Good Will Farm, and Caro
line Mayo Jackins, daughter of Eendali
S. Jackins of Houlton.
Miss Rose I. Pooler arrived Saturday
from a week’s visit in Gardiner. She
was aocompanied by Miss Lena M. Hey
nolds, who has returned to this olty after
a few months’ absence.
Rev. G D. Lindsay came away from
the supper at the home of Dr. C. W.
Abbott, Friday night, with a better um
brella than when he rrrlvcd on the scene.
He likes his present possession bat will
willingly exchange with the rightful
owner.
The Maine Spiritualists will bold their
annual meeting in this city next Satur
day and Sunday. Some fine speakers
will bn present, among them Harrison D.
Barrett, president of the National associa
tion, and Edgar W. Emerson of Manches
ter, N. H.
The Gardiner and Halloweli high
sohool boys have foimed a football league
all amoug tnemselvesr" They will play a
series of three games, two atG&rdiner and
one at Halloweli. They will not get at
it for some time yet as this is Hallowell’s
first apper-anoe on the gridiron and the
boys need practice to make a respectable
showing.
One often bears thn people on the street
remarking about a fad that is “for a day
only.” How many of them know from
what the word “Fad” arose. It was
made up of the words “For a Day,” the
first letters of each word making f-a-d.
So when a person speaks of o fad, a day
fad it is about the same as a man who
says anything is free, gratis, for nothing.
There is a prevalent impression among
some of the fishermen who have not care
fully studied the game laws that white
perch are Included with the trout under
the date of September 16, when the law
went on the speckled beauties, but this
is wrong. Tho law on perch, as anyone
will find, does not go Into effect un^',1
April 1, making a close time of three
months on the fish, so from now until
the ice forms over the lakes the perch can
bs caught, as well as in July, provided
of course that they will bite. Trout will
cause a man trouble now If he lands
them.
I

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grant fcft Monday
The carpenters an throngb with their
work on the building of W. B. Wbltts- for a vUit of two weeks In Lancaster,
more Co. and now the palntere will oome N. H.
OB.
Geo.'W. Towniend, foreman for the
Moses Huard of this city recently Sawyer Pabliehlng Co., is enjoying a vapicked np a valoable pair of gold bowed oatlon in New Tork state.
speotaoUs on Union street and would be
Mr. and Mre. John Prondman and
pleased to return thenr to the rightful daughter, Hattie, have returned from a
owner.
two week’s visit in New Tork.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dunham who
Peroy Smith, law itndent at the oflSce
went on the Merrick exonnlon, retnrned of Mayor Philbrook, n-turned Saturday
home Friday. They have been visiting afternoou from bis visit io New Uampthe last week In Brattleboio and Bellows Bhire.
FalU, Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Leslie of Haver
Another summer will see a naptha hill, Mess., who were formerly In tbr
launch in Messalonskee stream,either above dry goods business In this olty, are spend
he new dam or where the boat houses ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
are at present, on Gilman street. M. A. Bmery.
^.
Thompson went to Boston Saturday and
Edward Bltleveau of Bllleveau Bros.,
before bis return expects to purohasq a grocers at 91 Watr.r street, died rtuuday
launch suitable for use In the stream.
at the home of bis father, Cbas. fiillevean
Lieut. J. W. Dutton went to Bangor on Grove street, after an illcess of two
Saturday to open a reorultlng offloa. weeks. The deceased leaves a wife and
He recruited two men at Pittsfield, Fri two obildren. The faneral services will
day. Lieut. Dutton while meeting with be held Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock
excellent success in reoruitlug men pro at the church of St. Francis de Sales,,
nounces It not so pleasing to bis roste ss the Interment to take place at the ne^
an order would be oalllng him to Fort Catholio oemstery.
Etban Allen where there is more real
Both afternoon and evening servioes at
army life.
the Gospel Mission, Sunday, were among
John A. Proctor, aged 68. for a number the moat helpfnl and Interrsting since the
of y4 li J proprietor of the Lockwood hoard mission opened. E. R. Drummond, Esq.,
ing bouse at No. 2 Water street died led the afternoon meeting and bis talk
'f msday afternoon ofter a long Ulneee at was very earnest and helpful to ail pres
8 o’clock. The deceased leaves a widow, ent. Miss Nellie Patten’s talk In the
two eons and two daughters. The funeral evening was an Inspiration to many.
services will be held Thursday forenoon Nearly 100 people attendi d the evening
at 9 o’clock. The remains will be taken eervioe, one third of whom were young
to Albion tor bnrial.
men.
Dr. Elwood Hendrick, of Heldelbnrg,
As the season of shooting.,for birds and
Germany, J. B. Stone, Dr. Wm. F. Rloe deer opens, the dealers are working upon
of Boston and Prof. W. S. Bartow of the feelings of the simrtsraen by filling
Louisville, Ky., were the guests Wednes their windows with gnns, rifles, oarday of CoL W. A. R. Boothby. Mr. tridges and advettlMmenti of the different
Stone Is the son of Gen. Stone of the supplies, together with about everything
Egyptian army and has recently arrived in the supply line that a man would need.
In this country from Egypt where he was It makes the man who has determined
attached to the staff of bis father.
ta keep out of the woods almost forget
Mies Addle Lakin, editor-ln-oblef of the bis resolutlou to see the Implements of
NantUns, the high sohool paper, has made war with which he has passed so many
oboloe of the following assistant editors: hours of pleasure.
Herbert Herrin and Hope Davies, assist
News has been received In this city of
ant editors-ln-ohief; Hattie Stevens and the death at Taunton, Mass., recently of
Ida Keene, literary; Ernestine Davis, ex- Henry S. Roes, son of Rev. A. Arnold
obanges; EfiBe Lowe, alumni; Cora Crnm- Ross, pastor of the Unlversallst ohnroh in
mett, locals; Carl Bryant, athletics; Ma that olty. The young man received In
mie Berry, Edward Barrett, Lida Barton juries Sept. 16 In a football game at
Robert Cnthbeitson, personals
Bristol academy^ whloh oaosed his death
Evonder. Gllpatrlok, the local commit soon after. He was a very bright yonng
tee of arrangements for the reunion of man, aged 20. He was the nephew of
the Slst Maine boys, caused to be plai :-d Mre. H. O. Pleroe, living on Ash street
at the entrance to the Masonlo building In this olty, and was well known In
Thursday morning a placard reading :“G. Clinton, the boyhood home of bis father.
A. R. hall npetalrs.” Some Ingenlus fel The Coburn olnb, the yonng ladles’
low come iQong and filled in with a pencil social and literary organization at O. C.
enongh letters to make the notice trod: I., held its annual initiation at Hanson
“Gllp At Rick’s hell npttalrs.” The cottage Friday evening. The (Aremonies
veterans found the ball just the same.
were rather more Interesting than usual
The funeral of John A. Proctor, who and before the exercises were finished
died* Tuesday took place Thursday several of the candidates wished that they
morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. G. D. Lindsay had withheld their application for mem
ofiSoiating. The very large attendance bership. The initiates were: Flossie
showed the eeteem In which Mr. Proctor Merrill, Cora Parker, Mettle Parker,
was held by his many friends. The body Grace Newton, Ethel Haward, Ethel
was taken to Albion for bnrial. During Goodale, Angie Tracy, Clara Mnrrlll,
his illness Mr. Proctor’s boarders showed Bessie Mecriok, Bessie MyshcH, Bertha
their kindness toward him in many ways C. Whlttemore, Lulu Williams *and Miss
and at the funeral furnished many beauti Crawford.
ful flowers.
la the good old minstrel days George
W. T. Daggett, agent for the North Brrney and Shm Chase used to do the
western Life Insurance company, today end turns in a reri brotherly way. Jokes
handed over to Mrs. H. G. Foster two went then by wboaomever cracked. But
oheoks, one for (6,000 and the otuer for Sam Id biding to kiep bis sralp now. He
(3,000 in settlement of two life icsurance told a newspaper man the . other day in a
policies that the late Gen. Foster had in spirit of fun that George was going over
that company. The company received to Fermlngeon to start the races at the
at Milwaukee the proof of death, Septem fair. George was really going to Far
ber 4 and drew the oheoks September 16. mington to aocompBoy home his family
The-policies were taken out in’93 and who bad bcon making a visit there and
’93 and bad cost Mr. Foster about (1,460. desired only such notioe if any. The
A good one is going the rounds on Con- newspaper man was taken in and has now
dootor Mnrpby of the Maine Central joined with George in laying snares for
Pullman trains. In Brunswick Friday Sam’s feet.
morning, while announcing his train in
Cbas. R. and Goo. B. Runnels of Ben
the depot, it departed, leaving him be ton were before .Judge Shaw Satu-day,
hind. His engineer, seeing the Bath con- on two obarges on complaint of C. W.
uuotor giving the signal, took it for bis Hnssey, Esq. They were first charged
own, and started off. The mistake was with giving a mortgage for about (100 for
not notloed for quite a while after leaving a yoke of steers, a cow and a horse on
Brunswick and t,.>en the brakemau went wbioh there was alr'"dy existing a mort
ahead for him. Conductor Mu’'pby took gage running to James Brrton of Benton,
the next train for Bangor.
On this rimplaint they were discharged
The Gospel Mission is doing a good as while it was proved that they gave tho
work in this city and its nr. ds are cjn- mortgage it was also disclosed that Mr.
stantly inoteasing. The want of singing Hussey had previons knowledge of the
books and wood is felt at this time c.od first mortga^. . the law rei-igulzing no
opportunity is thus offered to some friend Ciime in snob case. The second charge
of the movement to donate. The need is wr.t one of selliug a horse to wbioh they
also felt of a neat box in which to put pa bad no title. The state made out a
pers for those who care to read them and prlmie faoie case and the defense but in
the workers fed that some oc^pentcr or no testimony. The parties were bound
pointer might feel disposed to conttiboto over to the December term of the sopotior
it. Thera have recently bc'n received oor*t in the sura of (200.
from the Maine Bible sooiety eight Bibles
Some six or eight weeks age, The Mail,
for nse, in the mission service.
in its report of a meeting of the Borrd of
Geo. Landry will have to do bnsinesson Education, bad a parag.apb ooncerning
a new job wagon tor a day or so. He was the examination of the eyes of the soholdriving down Main street Monday morning ars by the teachers in the city sobools.
and had arrived in front of H. K, Dun Reoently the Waterville column of one of
ham’s store when the eleo’rln oar due at our oxobauges contained an item giving
the Plains at 10 p’olook came along. an entirely erroneous idea of the Boed’s
There was another team between Mr. plan, wbioh we are requested to make
Landry’s rig and the sidewalk or be would plain. The facts e-e these: The Board
havo esc'.ped trouble. As it was, how of Education voted to have the trtobere,
ever, the front w;hbel on the left side was after being Instruoted by Dr. J. F. Hill,
struck by the oat with suUicleut force to examine the eyes of the sobolars and if
break the axle short off.
any defect was found, report the
Dr. Natbaniol Butler announoes his out matter to the parent. The method
is
to piaoe the
of town engagements for tba immediate of examination
future as follows: Sept. 39 he will address scholar at a oert-ln dist'.noe from a
at Farmington, Franklin Couuty Sunday printed crd. It ha can read the card
Sohool assooietion; Oct. 1, he will leave without trouble his vision la normal; if
for Chicago where on Cot. 6 he will not, there is some trouble with the eye
address the theological union of the sight, and the matter will ha reported to
University of Chicago. Oct. IShesrocks the parents who can do as they wish
before an association of teachers at Hart oward remedying the trouble. The exford, Conn., and on Oct. 34 will address rminatlon la conducted without expense
the Northern Educational Sooiety at to either the parents or olty.
Worcester, Mass.
The annral meeting of the State Board

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Drummond oelebrated the tenth anniversary of their
wedding Tuesday night at their home on
Morrell nvenne. The parents of both
Mr. and Mra. Drummond were present
end a few other relatives. After a
bonntifnl supper the evening was spent
with games and social oonversation.
of Trade was held as Bangor, Tneiday.
The delegates from this olty were Hon.
W. T. Haloes, Mayor Philbrook, Dr. J.
F. Hlk and Geo. F. Davies. On WedoMday those attending the meeting went
on a thiee days’ trip into Washington
county over the Washington Conoty rail
road, Gherryfleld, Maobias, Calais a^d
Kastport being the chief points of Inter
est which they visited.
j
The platform at the Maine Central
station waa crowded with excnrilonlkts
going to 8t. Anne de Benupre anil thbso
gathered to see them off Monday. Rev.
Fr. Cbarland was a very busy man nntll
tberegnlar train leftover both the Angus
ta and the back routes. Nearly 100 ticket
holders left Monday and enough will
have gene by Tuesday to make the delegativin from th|a cite one of the larg-st
In the history of i xcurslons to this sacrei
q^rloe.

|ftt WHS inten-rting to watch the painteta who are at work on the 'Methodist
church, g-t. re.iily to paiut the steeple.
One man climbed up the Inside of the
spire about hnlf woy to the top where a
small gable prrj>-ct8 on each side. Boring
a hole through one of these he let down a
small oord to which a rope and pulley
block wi r - attached which were pulled
np and made fast to the braces Irslde.
The paio'er then went down and pulled
himself up on the outside In a boat
swain’s obair tJ where the ropo^ came
through. From there he went to the top
of the sti'e by nailing on one strip of
wood above another, and In three hours
was read.v to paint and no sign of a stag
ing In eight. There’s a good deal In
knowing how.
There was a meeting of the municipal
officers Monday night to consider three
Items of business. The first Item of
business bad to do with the petition of
the Unl.in Gas & Elecuio Co. to erect
poles on Silver and Front streets. There
was no objection from any sonroe, so
permission was granted to looate the poles
subject to the approval of the municlpc'.
officers. The petition of G. C. Scates to
move a small building from tho rear of
Hendrlok.saD’s store to Temple street
both poinrg within the fire limit and to
make additions thereto, was favorably
acted np.in. The last Item was an Invesiigatioo ioto the oausee of the recent
firs In the Carleton block. Chief Plalsted
Deputy Marshal Simpson, Herbert Ful
ler and Geo., Mexim were called as wit
nesses. Nothing of a definite nature
earns of (he Investigation and a verdict
woe rendt-red to the effect that the cause
la unknown.
NEW BUSINESS BLOCK.
Waterville Beef Co. to Erect a Fine Brick
Building on Main Street.
The Waterville Beef Co. will soon be
doing business in a fine new brick build
ing according to the best authority. An
arobiteot in the employ of the Armours
wrs in the city the latter part of last
week and submitted plans to H. Furlnton
& Co. and Proctor & Bowie. The con
tract bus not yet been, awarded but It is
expected that it will be In a few days.
The building will be of briok, two stor
ies high, with stone trimmings and plate
glass front. A fine basement will bo
built. The offioe, the sales and provtbion
rooms will be fitted up lu flrsi-olas.s style,
a big refrigerator built on tho' latest plans
and an elevator provided. In short it
will be a building onloulated to lit the
needs of the company for some time to
Qume.
The present building will have to be
moved before work on the foundations
lor the new building can oommenoo but a
a ipvge enough orow will bo put on to
oa*./ the work along rapidly.
THE TEST THAT TELLS.
\ou can get all the couvincing I’roof
you want by reading Waterville
Paper.s.
• Wlien the reader waits an ai tide
of value lie raturally peil’^is to deal
wltli someone lie can depend uiiou.
If nilXiHl iij) in any laiv suit, .a good,
responsible lawyer is generally tlie
lirst necessity sought.
If los on :i prairie, directions from n
Settler could lie relied u|)on; tliose
from a stranger would be doubted.
Tlie test tliat tells the tale of merit
is the test of friends and nelgbliora.
Waterville people endorse Doan’s
Kidney I’ills.
Can you ask for better evidence V
Head 'tills case;
Mr. Cbas. Kelsey, of 30.*? Main St.,
says:—“A physician prtiscrlbed for mo
wlien I liad marked symptoms of kid
ney complaint wlilcli were most distie.ssiiig, especially if I liad an attack
of cold, lint • could not take tlie medi
cine as it did not agree wltli me. I
often go into Geo. W. Dorr’s drug
store; I do niy trading tliore and have
known Mr. Dorr many years. It was
tliere I learned aliout Doan’s Kidney
rills and iiroeuring a bo.x I took the
pills regularly. Now all I can say Is
afti’r taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I
don’t feel anything of the complaint,
disorder or disease or whatever It
inlglit liave been. It must liave been
Doan’s Kidney Pills timt cured me for
I nspd nothing else. I give them
credit for it anyway.”
For sab.' li.v all dealers: jirlce .’>0 cents
a box. Maili’d on receipt of price by
roster-Mllbnrn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the nnmeP-Doan’s—and
take no other.

FOOTBALL GOSSIP.
Praotloa at football begun In real eameat
at Colby Monday afternoon under the eye
of Coach Clayton K. Brookt, ’98. At
8.80 o’olnok there were 34 men on the
field ready for work and they got os much
of It n was advisable''fur thna early In the
8 atnn. After the oaudldatee had formed
a circle and tossed the ball about for a few
mlDUtee just to warm up, they were
seperated into two sqoade and sent
through the signals.
The first sqnait Included Blaokburn and
Hamilton, ends; Doughty and Staples, '
taokle-'; Largson and Lewis, guards; Wood,
cent-r; Pike, quarter; Joseqb and Dearboru, halve-; Taylor, full. The second
aqunil wss made up of Dudley and Allen,
euds; Cotton and Thayer, tackles; Atohley
and Clatk, guards; Thomas,centre;Saun
ders, quarter; Crawsbaw and Haggerty,
halves; Rice, full. ’This last squad was
made up of the most promising material
to dare.
Col I on practiced nt taokle but he will
try fur hi- old position at right end where
he has a rouupetltor of worth In Allen.
The latter player has a knack of putting
up a good giine almost anywhere and It
It not uulUely that he will be used else
where oonsldtriog Cotton's tnooess In
playing end heretofore. Towne and Tupper, both of last year’e team, were out and
late lo the praotioe were given obanoes to
work at tackle and quarter rcspeotlvely,
with the second squad.
Townu is most detirous of playing behind
the line where ha peiformed with great
credit two years sgu, but bis game at
taokle last year up ti the time j^e wai in
jured showed him very well qualified for
the positloD. Tupper, like Allen, Is an
other player of allround ability, and should
be be orowded out at quarter by Saunders,
will doubtless be found elsewhere on the
team.
Coaob Brooks Is tos well kuowu to all.
friends of Colby to have any question
oome np as to his fitness as a ooaoh. Ha
has t3 oonflJenoe of the men to an nnusual degree and to this (sot should en
sure the best beiug brought out that Is intbem. He paid more partloular attention
to the handling of the ball at centre and
quarter and to the posit ions^of the players
for getting quick starts.
The men were at work an hour before
they made the first line np of the season,,
the play lasting about 20 minute?.
The wllliognest wbioh the men havashown In turning out for praotioe premgea
good fortune for Colby on the gridiron
this fall and although a light team will
be'tbe result, it promises to be a team
capably fitted otherwise, as Maine teams
go.

I

GOIBY COLLEGE.

The first regular meeting of the ereoutlve committee of the Colby Athletic
Risociation was heldlnCobnrn hall Satur
day at 4 o’clock. The report of the foot
ball i.)mmltt! 3 was disonssed and three
new men elected to the committee,
Washington A. Wlren, and Frank J.
Severy from the senior class and Fred W.
Tbyng from the sophomore class.
The first game of football will be
played lo Portland, Oct. 80, wita the
Portland Athletic team.
Miss Josephine Ward ’99 of Augusts,
spent Sunday with friends in the olty.
Allen Clark 1903 epout Sunday at bis
home In August k.
A. Davenport Cox 1908 preached In
Hert'aud last .Sunday.
C. K. Brooks '98, who, last year made
suoh a mighty t'-ain out of Hebron’s foot
ball material, set foot on Colby’s oampus
Monday and from now on all Colby
men may look fur bard work and lots
of It.
B. O. Jones 1008 has returned to his
studies and will graduate with bis class.
Colby has one freshman, K. I.
BoyudjU'ff, who is a pure Bulgarian from
Sophia, Bulgaria.
RECEPTION RECITAL.

I Toledo, Iowa, Chroniole.J
The third of ihe Star course outei'.alnmuut? being given with the ooinpliments
of tho U. B. oburoh, occurred Thursday
vening and was an uotjunlliled success.
Prof. Maxim, director of tl e < inservatory; M',, i I‘ lokwalter, instructor of vooal
luui-io, and Miss I’etorson, principal of
the sohool of elocution, have causu to feel
protid of the recBpllon given thoin by the
ooiniiiuniry. An audience that taxed the
I pacity of the church t-i • utmost w .e
pn ent and attested tho geoulne worth of
the different numbers by vigorous ap
plause.
Prof. Maxim opened his programme
with one of bis own oomprsitluns on tho
pipo orga ; : d showed his ability both
as a compoHrr and performer on the
“king o" Instruments.” His other numb Ts wore by Nicole, Weber, SuhubertLirzt and Liszt fur the piano and showed
a strength and a deilusey not often met
with in one individual, wbilo his manner
is as pleasing as his playing.
At tho close of the prograrainu an
opportunity was glvaii to must Prof, and
Mrs. Maxins, Mies Buokwalter and Miss
Poterson. Dr.- Druty stood at the head
of the..receiving lino and introduced the
large number who oame forward to m^ke
the acquaintancu of these prized additions
to Toledo’s society and express their oomplimeuts on the entertainment.

It's folly to Buffer from that horrible
plague of tho night, iiehing piles. Doan’s
Ulutmuct euro, (|uiokly and permanent
ly. At any drug store, 50 cents.

The Bloom of Youth
will again niaiitln yuiir clteelu tf you uiAO Qur
IirsfiiHrattoii for LliD kikiu. Fur 25 oout8. tiiiver or
tftaiup wo will mail you a luci*, . lor your own
dru ijlrt to ptcparo that you wi” be pleased
wltii. We gui'^autee it. Wo are right here at
your Iiome.
TICON»C SrFPLY CO.,

Wute. .’llle,

I

Mtinea

ive tribes.- The British contestthe native
ed the afleged right. In 1834 emanci
pation was proclaimed In the Colony,
which till then bad been peopled by
British and Dutch alike.
What added to the grievance of the
Boer was that the slaveowners among j
them received as compensation orders
on London which they were compelled
to cash on the spot at ruinous rates.
The great exodus, or trek, of 18.30
was the result Some 6,000 Boers by a
concerted movement abandoned Cape
Colony and moved on to the unknown
Interior. The bitter memory of their
sufferings from hunger and thirst and
from the attacks of savage natives re
mains as a legacy of hatred among
their descendants to this day.
At the Orange river the trekkers dl-'
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ty disposed as was Mr. Gladstone, de
clares that the alien laws of the Trans
vaal repu\>llc constitute a breach of
the London conventions and that con
sequently said documents are annulled.
Hence, he argues, the suzerainty Is
still In force.
Possibly there Is a flaw In Mr. Cham
berlain’s argument, but It Is backed up
by British guns. This sort of reason
ing has won before, but not against
the Boers. Although In 1884 England deflnltely
and speclflcally renounced all right to
interfere in the Internal government
sf the Transvaal, she now makes a
very distinct demand. She says the
rolksraad must pass a law which will
make any white man eligible to full
rights of citizenship after a flve years’

Is tee

THE BRITON SAYSWe helped poa
•■rht the Khflbca.
We deeataped the
■tinea and aiade
poarleh. WehalU
the eltlea.

lAAJUBfth

That rheumatism in its worst
form can be cured by proper treat
ment is shown by tha interview
with Mat Tanner, of 231 Hamilton
St., Albany, N. Y. He said: “i
was taken with rheumatism that
began in my hips and spread
throughout my body. Por two
years and a half I was confined to
my bed. I employed nine of the
best physicians'of Albany, and
two specialists from New York,
but all dwlared my case hopeless.
My niece^ecommended Dr. Will-,
iams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
The use of several boxes enabled
me to leave my be^nd go about
with crutches. Hnally I aban
doned the crutches, and am now
as well as ever. No praise of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People is too strong for my case.

Mat Tanner.”
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 17th day of Sept., 1898.
NeilB F. Towner, Notary Public.
—From the Albany {N. V.) Journal

We aeek ealp te
proteet oar aa>
Jeeta la thala le- {
pltlBitatte paa

We pii*r nlaeTea daaiaad etnuil fimaehipa.
Vhla weald mean polltlaal mar- teatha of the taaoa. Don't
tlnotlaa for aa.
doaarao a aotet Th» ataino
oapht to rale.
Br the eonventloaa of 1884
Ooadltlo'aa hart
poa promlaed aeaer to later- Tonr rale haa heoome tpranfare la oar Internal porem- nleaL
Ton rob aa on aaarp
meat. Tow poa Ipnore thoae hand,
oonpeatloaa.

Dr. ■Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a conden.seil fo.-in, all liie ele
ments necessary to give new life and richsiuittcied
ness to the blood aud restore ...........u
nerves. They are an unfailing spec-iCo (br
such diseases aa I'M-mnotor iniixia, |.arlicl
paralysis, St. Vitus’ danoe, scinticn, neurid.
gia, rheumatism, nervous Iiouducho, the
after-effects or the grip, palpimlion of tlio
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness either m male or female.

We want no Bnpllah amoap
To aatlim haa the rlpht to
oar oltlaena. Ton are Immoral laolate Itaelf la a land fan of
and T-lolona.
Ton wonld not pold and dlamonda. Ton aao
make pood bnrphera.
onlp half olplllaed.
Ton noo
rellplona blpota.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale People are never
sold by the dozen or hundred, but always In pack
ages. At all druggists, or direct from the Or. WIIllama Medicine Company, SchenecUdy, N. Y., 60
cents par box, 6 boxss 12.60.

If oar lawa pleaae pon noti
pon are free to po awap.

We are her

If Ood wllla lt» we will Bpht
to the death.

So will wOb

Remember Malnba Hill.
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We do.
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The quarrel between the British and
the Boers has Its complications, but
even at this distance It Is possible to
dlstlnsnlsh the main points of the con
troversy.
It Is not the whole truth to say that
this Is merely another case of British
laud grabbing. Neither Is It entirely
fair to charge the blame wholly to
Boer stubbornness. There are two
sides to this as to every other ques-

PKKSIDENT KRUGKK.
[From hiB most recent photoRraph.)

tlon. Before you give your sympathy
to either contestant there are a few
facts which ought to bo considered.
Here they are:
The Boers were the original settlers
of the country now known as the
Transvaal republic If we leave out of

or trek. Sometimes they fought; some
times they trekked.
When they finally moved beyond the
Vaal rlv,er, they thought they were
safe from the English. The country
was a savage Infested wilderness. But
somebody discovered gold and dia
monds In the Boer territory. Then
the English moved In and began to
work the mines. The Boers are not
miners. The golden rocks of the Rand
would remain uncrushed forever If
they had their way. They wish only
to till their farms, raise their stock
and read their Bibles.
But the glitter of gold and the glint
of diamonds attracted more and more
sons of Britain. Men of other coun
tries came too. There were some Ger
mans and a few Americans. The Boers
call them all ultlanders, or outlanders.
It is an expressive name.
Finally the ultlanders became more
numerous than the Boers. There are
now In the Transvaal about 245,000
whites. Of this number more than
100,000 are English. Besides these,
there are 30,000 Germans, 10,000 Amer
icans and a few hundreds of almost
every other race on the globe. So the
Boers are actually In a minority In
their own land. The remainder of
their 1,000,000 population Is composed
of blacks, chiefiy Kafilrs.
But this little handful of, say, 90,000 Boers has retained absolute sway
In the territory which was wrested
from the savages. POr all practical
purposes only native Boers have full
rights of franchise. They make the
laws, levy the taxes and grip with
Jealous hands the reins of government.
Toward the ultlanders the Boer at
titude has been aggressive, autocratic
and possibly oppressive. It depends
on the point of view. The British min
ers have had to pay handsomely for
the privilege of taking out the treas
ures which the Boers themselves neg
lected. They have been heavily taxed.
They have been bled by government
monopc^ics.
True, they have prospered and grown
enormously rich In spite of It all. But
so have the Boers, and It Is the Eng
lish who have done the work. Year
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YOUNG BOER AND BRITISH SOLDIBS.
vlded Into two parties, one of which
founded the Orange Free State. The
other, continuing farther eastward,
founded Natal. Both stnte.s were con
quered by the English. A majority of
the Boers, once more fleeing from Brit
ish thraldom, crossed the river Vaal
and Intrenched themselves In their
present position in the Transvaal.
Here four rival sovereignties were
established whose internecine feuds

BIB rOBKBTIBB WALKER.

[Wlw oommanda Oritlsh (oroes In South

MAP SHOWING SITUATION OP TRANBTAAL.
question the savage African tribes
whom they subdutMl. Their ancestors
■went to South Africa from Holland.
Boer Is Dutch for farmer. That Is
iWbut the word means, and that Is what
tliey are.
The first Boers settled In Cape Colo
ny. Trouble with the English led
them to move farther Inland and
farther north. They would build their
kraals In one place and stay there un
til the encroachments of the English
made It necessary for them to light

after year the taxes have become high
er In spite of the Indignant protests
sent to EnglamL
In the meantime the political rela
tions of the two countries, the little i-epubllc and the great empire, have
swung through several Interesting
stages.
The first time the Boers and the Eng
lish clashed was when both were set
tled In what Is now Cape Colony.
There came up the question of slavery.
The Boers claimed a right to enslave

aMcaI

were finally harmonized by a union In
to one republic. In 1848 the gronwet,
or fundamental law, was passed by a
special Tolksradd elected for the pur
pose, and It BtUl remains as the nomi
nal oonstltutlon o< the eountrv.
Bnt the Boers tound themselves un
able to ^pe with the savage natives,
who hMassed them on every side and
thmwastd thfi
not only Pl Jhp
Boors thomsclves, bui oi their British
neighbors. Yielding partly to a desire
for golf protection, partly to a show of
British force, the Boors consented to
annexation with the British empire In
eifito of the protest of Oom Paul Kru
ger and other sturdy minded young
patrlota
So for awhile the Boers and British
fought tho blacks side by side, but the
Boers fretted under the British yoke,
and under the plea that Britain had not
performed her promises they rose In
rebellion In 1880 and, after the bloody
victory of Majuba Hill, succeeded lu
again ustabllshiug their Independence
‘subject to the suzerainty of her maj
esty.’* The treaty which contained
these words was signed at Pretoria in
August, 1881,
In 1883 the Boere sent a deputation
to London to secure the abolition of
the suzerainty. Gladstone was In pow
er then, and under his leadership a new
•greemciit was signed by which Eng
land gave up her rights of suzerainty
except lu regard to treaties with for
eign powers and the Orange li'ree
State. . 'This was signed lu Loudon In
1884, and the documents are now
known as the Loudon conventions. The
Interpretation of this agreement was
the subject of tho discussion which has
led up to the present state of affairs.
Mr. Chamberlain, not being so kjpd-

residence without forswearing alle
giance to his native country.
At present the only citizens entitled
to vote for president of the Boer re
public are those who were residents
of the Transvaal previous to 1876 or
who carried arms for the government
in any of the various wars of inde^
pendence. Of course this applies only
to white males. Voters of these quali
fications are known as first class
burghers, and, so far as numbers go,
they are in a ridiculous minority.
Should the request for a five year
franchise be granted the Boers would
find themselves speedily legislated out
of existence. Such a concession would
hand over the control of the govern
ment to the nltlanders. Do you won
der they object?
Still, there remain the grievances of
the ultlanders. Some of them deserve
to be classed ns outlaws. It Is true! for
blacklegs from the four quarters of the
earth can be found In the streets of
Johannesburg. Yet the majority are
not of this description.
The first hordes of immigrants were
naturally enough composed In part of
gamblers and adventarers, but these
were soon succeeded by earnest, prac
tical workers, by men of brawn and
brains.
They worked the mineral
wealth of the country; they spent their
savings In opening out mines. In put
ting up the finest machinery. In costly
experiments of every kind; they col
lected the cleverest engineers and man
agers, aseayers and chemists from all
the mining centers of the world; they
redeemed the land from desolation;
they bulk the towns; they constnicted
the railroads: they eetabllfibed the com-

Often in the morning there comes a feelinj
of weariness, indescribable; not exactly ill, nof
fit to work, but too near well to remain idk.
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, befon
fctixing, or just after dinner, has b^n know!
lo drive away that weariness for months.
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PlAFOPOUSHKDo one illustration shows machine closed,
ping from sight) to be used as a eeatcr table, etaad or detk, Ue
open with full len^h table and head in place for sewing, 4 fw;
^awen, latest 1809 skeleton fraaie, carved, paneled, emboBsed ^
«
1
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 car
3
IP ■
tors, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stwo- .
___
Finest large High Arm liea£ positive four motion feed, self
A9^.m
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AUtowatio bODDin winder, adjustable bearings, patent ^nBi
• -sS Ul..^ ■
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Improved loose wheel, adjustAblepresser foot, iniproved snoi
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carrier, latent
needle bar, patent dress guard, head is handsomely decora
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Address, SEARS, ROEBUQK «» CO. (Inp.) Chicago, III'

QUAKER RANGE
is sold by S. T. Lawry &

GENERAL JODBKRT.
(Oommander In chid ot the Doer loran.1

Inerce; tUey fougnt in tiie wars agumsi
the savage native tribes, who, despite
all the courage aud fortitude of the
Boers, must finally have triumphed
over them If they had been left single
handed.
And they paid and have paid and are
paying practically all the taxes. It Is
estimated that 95 per cent of (all the
magnificent revenues that flow yearly
Into the coffers of the Boer government

Repairs from the original
I.

S. T. LAWRY & CO..

Fairfield, M®-

uiwuiimipjii i’**'-

LU.I p^puipiiip

^ssnt tile number ui auieuoaied Bssril
«,ntril)uted by nltlanders. The state who cam bear arms.
**h^h they found nearly bankrupt has
The teal army is the nation In arms.
now an accumulated surplus of some It Is impossible to give exact Mgurei
concerning its strength. A Herman
^
not mere birds of passage army officer who recently made a re
-itfinc through the land, accumulating port on the Boer fighting strength sayi
p«lth and returning to spend It in he asked men and boys of all ages Is
♦Vplr own country. The ultlander, so idQ stations of life in all parts of the
/ r as the laws allow him, has made Transvaal whether they would go ta
Mg home in the Transvaal. His chll- war. If It oame to war, without ever
;,pn have been bom there. Thb^mag- receiving a negative or even a doubtiflcent climate and ttte wealth of the fnl answer. Bven the oldest men he
„ll neglected by the Boer, give every met thought they would be good for
marnntee of the permanent settlement
of eencratlons.
It Is exactly <hat permanent settleent which the Boer statesman dreads.
Nor does he dread It wlthont reason.
Tlie denial of the suffrage la not the
only grievance of the oltiander.
He
Mmplains of nnjust and oppnesslve
ttjation, of the misuse of the proceeds
in corruption of the civil servloe. The
Boer has llttie reason te complain of
either abuse. The taxes by which the
treasury Is ailed am net levied upon
him
He consumes b}s own untaxed
products. He has few waitts which
force him *o contribute to dhe duties
levied on Imports. So long as It Is not
his money that Is wasted he cares lit
tle what becomes vlf-It
Monopolies have been imposed upon
everythiUR from mtaing 'machinery to
mineral waters, and after enriching
their own coffers to the bnrstlng point
the shrewd minded Boers have ex*
pended -a goodly tfractloii of the re
maining revenue to arm and equip
their countrymen with the most mod
em munitions of war in anticipation of
coming unrest
According to 4he malcontents. It has
MAiruBA. Hiun.
[Wkere the Bo«n 'thrsahed the Diitlah In 1881.8
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become .-a ;habtt -with .the Boer .to bold
one hand on the throat«of the ultlander
and the. other on his 'family Bible.
Then ithe ulfianders :have no wolet
In educational .matters. Their children
are taught only the crnde Boer patois
In the .public schools. They are de
nied the freedom of the press and, in
certain ways, even freedom of speech,
for it la criminal to ibdld public meet
ings. They have no power In the mu*
nlcipal government of -Johannesburg,
and when -they appear for trial tb^y do
so before juries of Dutch burghers.
The president has the right to expel
any member of the community from
the republic without triaL
In fact, everything possible has been
done to eliminate the Anglo-Saxon
yeast that ha.s been 'leaveaing the
Dutch lump ,of that distraught repub
lic.
The government’s method of proteci
Ing the Netherlands railroad forms ani
other grievance. The charges for caiv
tying passengers and freight are right
ly compbilued of as .exorbitant. The
average charge for freight In the Unit
ed States is half a cent per mile. In
Inglantl it is three-fourths of a cent.

something as long as they had fingers
to pop a gun with and eyes to see a
redcoat.
'IThe kalseo'is itofornamt itUnks tbe
citizen army comprises at least 2f/,©00
men between the ages of 25 and 35
years, 'rfcougb the majority of lultlanders are 'exempted from military
duty, the .younger men w.ill, readily
help their neighbors, he Thinks. Of
the 60,000 'blacks able to sbonlder
arms, 30,000 may be rellisd upon to
fight with '0 will.
The nation lu arms .really meams an
army of mounted 'Infantry, for every
citizen 'soidler reports for duty on
horseback, 'und thene are ao better rid
ers or sharpsdiootei* In the world. The
German .oli.set-.ver says It seems to be
InipotisiMe .tn fire out .a 'Boer or :Ui*
mount. -‘A's to getting away from bis
bullets, the Eluglish have tried It once.
Their lusaes In tbe war of 1880 and
18S1 Wicre 1.159 dead aind wounded
against IXS 'Boers, Who received
Bcratche*."”
This wib.tect 'Of the resBRrba'ble^^lrtIng quaTities of tke Boer' is a fascinat
ing one which 'bats been often .dealt
with. In fact. .* «
*
there taas been
so mwh exag
geration ttelt It”--is hold tM say
what is the-~-^^
truth and whnt^
'’
is mere romanclsg.
But
even the Eng
lish admit that'
a Boer with a
rifle Is a dan
gerous custom
er, even at a
distance of
1,000 yards,
and Tommy At
kins must be
much nearer/<
than that- to do
■ effective work.
The best de
fense against
an Invading ar
my, however,
Is found In the
character of the
Transvaal bor
der. Shut In on all sides by mountain
ranges, tbe Boer could not be safer if
he had a Chinese wall all around his

—A mRD WON BET.
Cmrrrluii Pour Bricka Half a Hilo Is
Not aa Baar Task.

"The hardest won bet 1 ever made,”
remarked the traveling man as he
shook the ashes off his cigar, “was to
carry four bricks half a mllew That
sounds like a simple thing to. do,
doesn’t It? Well, you try It and you
Will find out whether It is or not. Of
course the manner of carrying the
bricks Is Important. A man bet me
that I couldn’t carry two bricks In each
hand from where we were back to the
hotel and pnt them up on the bar. Tbe
bricks were to be put side by side and,
grasped, two In each band, between
the thumb and fingers, the fingers
pointing down. I was not allowed to
stop and rest, nor to put the bricks
down.
“Well, thought I, that’s $2 easily
earned, so I took the bet and started.
For a quarter of the distance-It was
easy and I already felt those two sil
ver dollars in my pocket. But then my
fingers began to grow tired. The mus
cles between my forefingers and
thtembs were soon aching terribly. My
arms began to pain me and to ttirob
like mad. I fo-und myself setting my
teeth together and the cords In my
neck were in a high state of tension.
When I came within a hundred yards
of the hotel there was scarcely an Inch
in my whole body that was not aching
aa if I had been stuck full of pins.
“I don’t know how I 'managed to go
that last little distance. I could no
longer stand erect, and 1 was trembling
like a leaf, -and yet the other fellow
was alongside, laughing as If to split his
sides. And when I got Into tbe bar
room, It was all I could do to raise first
■one hand and then the other and put
the bricks on the counter. 1 know that
I 'Couldn’t have gone 50 feet farther,
II got the '$2, but the next day I could
scarcely move, and I didn’t get over
the soreness for a week. It looks easy,
hnt just you try tt”—Detroit Free
Press.

THE DOORBELL.
TKt Tells Wlist Manner of Maat
Are “hy Your Rtnffe

Doorbells are pretty fair Indicators
■of character. Probably yon have aot
been conscious of It, but every thue
jon pull a doorbell yon register what
manner of man yon are. Tour ring will
not teH everything about .you, from
the color of yonr eyes to your 'taste In
flowers, hut to those who know the
.signs 'the doorbell 'Is .as good as 'a title
page. Any one who has had occasion
to answer hell pulls knows how much
'difference these Is In 'them. One per
son’s method Tarles little from time to
time,'-Plough the difference between
that method and somebody leAse’s,
while slight, 'Will be sufficiently well
marked. It is seldom that two rings
Are exactly alike.
The bouse'wlfe recognizes each, tbe
Impatient man, who puUs the bell
-twloe In quick succession and does not
wait long before trying It again; the
one of more phlegmatic temperament,
whose' ring is slower and more snhstantlal; tbe hesitating woman, who
dra-ws tbe knob -out in a snccesskm o.
nervous jerks; the seedy individual
with matches to sell, who stretches
the wire carefully to its full length
and then allows It to relax with a
faint, apologetic tinkle, and the jolly
friend, who knows he Is welcome, and
therefore grasps the knob with a hear
ty swing that Is fairly eloquent with
good nature, and sets the bell to shak
ing Its sides with such peals of echo
ing laughter that It positively cannot
stop at once, but subsides gradually
with a merry, irrepressible little titter.
A doorbell has as many voices as vis
itors.—Berlin (Md.) Herald.
I A Tonarh Bantam.

A letter In a Glasgow paper records
a phenomenon much too remarkable
to be reserved for Scottish consump
tion. The writer says: “An acquaint
ance of mine, who lives up north, has
among others of the feathered tribe a
little bantam cock. A few weeks ago
he noticed that It was looking the
worse for a slight difference of opinion
with a canine friend, but did not ex
amine It closely till his mother’s and
sisters’ vociferations brought him in
a hurry. There was the bantam pick
ing away at corn, but the corn was
dropping from a rent In the bird’s
chest just as fast as It was lifted. Not
■^’anting to kill tho bird, my friend got
a needle and some horsehair and
stitched up the tear, with the result
that tho bird now is as goo'd as new.’’
To Test Wall Papers.

STREET SCENE IN JOHANNESBDBO.
the

throw a lurid light upon
ciii'ulnss of a railroad
tf,
,
charges
• fW iHi to 24 centsNetherlands,
per mile.
I

I

thoR

are many minor ones,
luain grievances of the
thnt
because of these
terfm.
'lamands the right to In''
'utornal affairs of the
London couventlon.s
“"btithstanding.
Boors are able to decountry or not Is a disputed
absurrt
It would seem
flElitinn. . ^
nation which shows a
'Jiosii

Ki’eat armies which
against It. But
“bures do not truthfully repre

republic. Each entrance to the Trans
vaal, except from the north, is through
a mountain pass, and tbe Boers bold
these passes.
On the other hand, the Boers are
practically surrounded by British ter
ritory. Beyond the mountains wait the
redcoats. Gerninny Is far away. Tbe
only friends upon whom the Boors cun
count are their brothers in tlie Orange
Free State, just across the Vaal. But
to the Boutlicrfsti to the west and to the
north extends British Africa. The
Boers’ only path to the sea Is blocked
by Portuguese East Africa, and the
Portuguese are under British Influence.
These, then, are the causes, this the
situation. Now tve can tvatch the
making pf history.

Arsenic Is very often present in the
pigment used for wall papers, and as
every one knows, if one covers one’s
walls with a paper containing deadly
poison one’s health must suffer. It is
Important, therefore, to select wall pa
pers whicH do not contain arsenic, and
Uie method of testing them Is simple in
the extreme. Take a piece of the paper
and light It, and If arsenic he present
you will notice an odor like that of
garlic. Do not'inhale the smoke. An
other way of testing the pai)er is to
pour over It a little diluted hydrochlor
ic acid. If tho greens in the pattern
become blue In this treatment it is be
cause they contain arsenic.—Home
Notes.
Be Comfortable.

MilRE CEITRAL RAIIRMD.

THEWOMEII SAY
There Is Ho Remedy the Equal of
Pe>ra-na in All Their Pe*
collar Die.

r
Mlsa Bnaan Wymar.
Miss Snsan Wymar, teacher In the
Richmond school, Chicago, HI., write*
the following letter to Dr. 'Hartman re
garding Pe-rn-na. She says: “Only
those who have suffered with sleepless
ness from over-work in theachool-room,
such aalhave, can know what a . bless
ing It is to be able to find relief 'by
•pending a conide of dollars for some
Pe-rn-na. This, has been my experi
ence. A friend in need is a friend in
deed, and every bottle of Pe-rn-na I
ever bought proved a good friend to
xne.’*—Susan 'Wymar.
Mrs. Margaretha Danben, 1214 FTorth
Superior St., Racine City,'Wis.,writes:
“ I feel BO well and good and happy now
that pen cannot describe it. Pe-ro-na is
everything to me. I feel healthy and
well, but if I'sboald be sick I -'will know
what to take. I have taken several
bottles of Pe-m-na for female complaint.
T am in the change of life and it does me
good.”
Send for -n free hook 'written by Dr.
'Hartman, oatitled “Health and Beauty.”
■Address Dc. Hartman, Colnmbns, O.

GOIMO BAST.

a.IS

». m. dallr, for Bangor, Bar Harbor
week iIh;. lor BockFport, Kll.aotth, Old Town
Vanceboro, Arooitook CountT, Wa.htngton Ooou
ty, St. John^^St. Stephen and Halifax. Dot. no
run I eyond Bangor on bnndayt except to Bx
Harbor
S.sa a. m , (Sxpreca daily) for Bangor and Bar
Harbor.
Ceaw- r-A A
8.80 a. m., tor Skowhegan, dany except Mondaw (mixed.)
’’ IllaH
e.('8 a. m., mixed for Belfiit.Hartiand, Dex
ter, Dover A Foxcroft. and Bangor.
0.80 a. ni., for Fairfield andkkowhegan.
OJSO a. m., (mixed) lor Belfaat
10.<’0 a. m., (Snndayi only) for Bangor.
1.88 p. m., (BxpreM) for Bangor, Bar Harbor,
at. Steven, St. Jobn and Uallfax, eonnreu at
Ne'wport for Mooaebead Lake at Bangor for
Washington Co., and B. A A.B. K,
8.18 p. ■>.. dally for Bangor, Bneksport, Bar
Harbor, Old Tovn and Oreouville.
4.30 p. m., for Belfaat, Dover, Foxoroft,
Bangor, Old To’vn and Mat' atramkeug,
4.SU p. m., for Fairfield and Skowhegan.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Oinstautly on hand and delivered to any part
the olty In quaiitittei desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by tho bushel or oai” DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stovsa. or four feel long.
__
Will oontraot to snpriT GREEN WOOD In lot*
Eslred at lowest CHsh'prloes.
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR ANtk
CAIXINED PLASTER. '
____
Newark, Roman A Portland CEMENT, by tkw
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co. s DRAps
PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all sisos on hand; alsa
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town offloe at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

G. S. FLOOD & GO,

GOING WEST.
WATKBYII.UB. MAIN*.
I
a. m.. dally tor Portland and Boston.
8.0*> a. m., for Bath, Bookland, Lewiston,
Farnilngioii, Portland, Boston, 'White Alonntains,
Montreaf, Qnebeo and Chicago.
8.10 a. m. for Oakland,
8,61 a. m.. Oakland, Farmington, Philips,
your
»e k.ltSt, also n^Ltti^toh, Danville Juno, and Portland.
ber of Incbst around bwlr •« Sort
9.ro a. m.. Daily for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
uS H.k, and wo will road thla
land and Boston, ronneciTng at Portland week
slays for Fabyans and Lancaster,
to examination.
lo .08- a. III..bill" a\s only, for Augusta. L-wlsYou can examine and try it on
ton, Bath, p'li'ilsnd siid Boston, wiiu parlor ear
at yeur nearest expreoe offor Boston
r. e and If found tcrfeeily
kl.lO N. m., (Kxpr.ess) for Augusta, Brum-wicU,
•aUfficteiyt exfictljf at
wimted ead tke BMi
Rockland. Port'SI d "i "l lloriou, ami all White
wMidfirfal Yfilae tm
Monuiain p"iDis with parlor oar (or Boston.
•trtr sfiOTor keardef*
8.85 p 111., daily Bui'days liioindvd, tor Pi'rtpay Che expreui
land, Lewlsion ami Poston via Augusta.
affent our oMelal
8.80 p. III., tor Osklaml, Lewlstoni Portland
•ffer price SS* 7 0 $
oad etyrrM ekfirfr*.
and Bost< i. via lA.»tsion.
ExpresM chargee
3.80 p. pi., (Express) for tortlond and Bostou,
win average 40 to
with narli i ear f> r Bostou. Connects at Bruuseo cente for each
wiok for 1.1 wietrii and Bookland.
1,000 milefl. THIS
4.80 p. ni. toroaklanii oud Somerset By.
CAPE 18 LA*
111.08 p. in,, for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
TEST STYLE
Bostou ,via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
TOR FALL and
dally for 1 o-tou, Inoludlng Sundays.
WINTER, made
from an exlia flee eefl
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 15 oents,; Uokk.evyell weol kleckerklee
laud, 40 C'I'b; Skov began $1.00 round trip
*
gcniitae Rarlifim B«a>
GEO. F. tVANb, Vice P ee. & Qen’l Manager,
Ttr
elath*
tt
tnobee
long,
very
full
ewoep,
F. £. iiLUT'HBY, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agent.
cape, extnk full. Cwm*
‘"jl
Portlanil, dune 21 1809.
fuKy trimmed with WeJk BelUe ^al Nrt

«2.76

ONLY

afus.wOT'.t'iss

trimmed with three rowe and collar with
flee wekelr kretdi cloth button ornamente. JJ**
tee teller wede ikreefkeet and equal to oapM tlmt eeH at
more than double tneprice. Write
^***5^%

KERNEBEC STE/IMBOAT CO. •Si5'kJK5L®£5A'»sbSJ!!SSI8»

FOR BOSTON. Monumental Work
DAILYSERVICE
SMALLEY & WHITE,

(ExoM>t Sunday.)

SUMMER

The microbeB that canoe chillo and fever
and malaria enter the system throngh
mneons membranes made porons by ca
tarrh. Pe-m-na heals the mneons mem^
branes and prevents the entrance of mala-'
rial germs, thns preventing and curing
these, affections.
BlakliiK a ChHd Too Qntot.

I

In EHcct June 26. 1899.
PAttmosB TBAiat leara Watertllle lUtlon

ANNOUNCEMENT
Commenolng

londay, Jane 19>
1809,
Steamer I'ella Collins will leave Angnsta dally
(exeeptfhimlay) at 1..80. and HalkiwelT 2.00 P. M
eoimeeting with eteamers which leave Gardiner
dailv, (except Snadav,) for Boston at 3.8' P. M.,
R'ehmond • 14.20. bath 6 and Popbam Beach at

Play Is tbe proper and natural outlet
for a child’s thoughts. To rtwtraln his ■JT.TL
motion .Is to drive''back bis living fancy
Into the recesses
hls mind, und this
Leave Bost'm "very eveuing (except Sunday) at
results in his co:
Ion and culiappl- ( o'clock, (or all landings on the Kennebec
Btver.-arrlving
In season to connect with early
.ness. 'Sonic chib
who are forced to
and electric cars.
live, .when they fuje momiDgwvam
be still and
Fares between Aiwusta, Hallowell, Gardiner
longing tor actio ■find relief in whia- andBosto' Gl-IS; Bound Trip. SS.nO. Rich
$1,711: round trip, $2A0 ; Bath and Popperliig owr stories to themselves, hut mond.
ham Beach $I .'26, round trip $2.00.
JAS. > . DKaKE. President.
it Is an '.ucsatlsfactory substitute for
ALLS'*' P.AP'r'tinGE, Agent, Angnsta.
t^mmatlc Action. And It Is also moral
ly Injurious, for the necessity of con
cealing .oae’s ideas destroys after
awhile the ability Cor fluent expres■SlcB and 'brings about itlmldity and dlstrast of onr friends.—Florence Hull
'\innterbu'r« In 'Womajl’s Home Com
panion.

STOfl

Marble and Granite Dealers,.
1 42 Main Si.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Also Cen. Sq.. So. Berwick, Me
and Cen. Ave., Dover, N. II.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
NO. 98 MAIN ST.iWATERYILl.B
Trustres—Georj(p. W. Sevnolil*, If.

E. Tuck. C. KiiHufT. .1. W. BassotLiJ*
W. Abbott, Geo, K. Boutelle. Daii'ii"‘
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inteest Agust, Noveinlier, FcluiHry ami
May first.
Dividends made iu M;iy mi>'I .Voveinber. No taxes to be puid ju do\)08i:A
bv deposit 018.
GEO. W. TIF.YNOLDS,

TV me.

EVEKETl K. DKUMAIOAJD.
Treasurer.

Adv—BXsaKes of RmerBon.

Bertha—But Isn’t there a good deal
ot Emerson’s writings that you do not
understand. Uncle Charles?
Unde Charles—Of course there Is.
The great pleasure In reading Emerson
Is the opportunity It gives a man -with
a fertile Imagination to think out
meanings for profound passa^ris.-Bos
ton Transcript.

DonWe Daily SeryoD Sundays Exceptei

Exhausted Vitality.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

ITHE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS

“Bay State” and “Tremont”
alternately leave Fbanklin Wdauf, Portland
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season for
connections wlih earliest trains (or points beyond
J. F. LISCOMB, Manager,
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agt.

Nervous and Physical Debility,
Fromatnre Decline, Impotenvv, Atrophy, (wast
ing), Varlcocolo, Stricture, tho Errors of Youth, tho
Excesses of Muturo Years, and all DISEASES and
WEAKNESSES of MEN. from Whatever Causo
Arising, Bcicntlllcally treated, quickly and rodlcolly cored at tho old rellablo

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Bulfinch St., (opposite Rovero House), Boston,
Mass. Established In 18150. Tills renowned Institu
tion publishes tho staunch and far-fnnied, popular
and unequalud Mudicul Trtiutl6o outitlud

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; or SELF
PRESERVATION,
a Rook For Every Man, married or single, young,
middle-aged orold. It Is a private Treasiiro Cas
ket on tho above-named and kindred subjects. It
contains 870 pages, 18 mo,, 125 Invaluable pre.''erlptlons for Acute and Chronic diseases, each one of
which Is worth more than five times the price of tho
Iwok and should be In tho possession of every sensi
ble prudent man tor reaily rt fercueeo.' It Is Jho
Grand Prise Essay, for which was uwanlcd tho
Gold Medal by tho National Metlieul Assoeiniiuii, Trice, only gl, by mall, double sealcil ai"l
strictly private, guaranteed as represented lu every
Instance. Tho distingulshc'l author anil Chief Con
sulting Physician to the Peabody In.stltute gru'Iuated from tho Harvard Medical College, class IbCI,
and was Surgeon to tho 5th Ilegt. JIass. VoluntoerB
during tho war of tho Rebellion. The first assistant
Physician to tho lustltuto graduated from tho old
College of PliyslelauB and Surgeons, class IS'JO. Thcco
ITiysIclans Cure Where Others Fail, After many^
years of careful study and oxtouslvo research they
guarantee aixwltlvo euro In every case of Uheti.
■iintlsm treatc'l. Consultation In person or hy malt,
(to6. Sundays, 10 to 1. Tho Ulaguostlelan orKuow
Thyself Manuel, a Vado Mecum of Medical Seleuco
for All; price 50 cents, but sent free sealed, to every
male readoaot this paper of this date, mentioning
this paper, oscloslng So. fur ijostago,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, d. C.

£rhf«*h««tiVa English DlnmoDd Rmnd.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

F
PROF. WILLIS,

Original nod Only denulne.

—

WATERVILLE,

s%rc. siwsj* reiiRt'l*. ,Auir.s ttk
DruRfflit for C'AtcAcfitor'A

tnoud Urauii lu

K xjhth

Dm-JEVV

Ited sutl ••uld met»Hlo\\iMr

botra, ■pal^l with bluo rti'lion. Tube

\Sfr

Inoolher. Rf/u»nlnnp''nui su^ttHu*
f(Giu

inurarinn*. ai DrupaHie, oraesfl An,

lo fitAr'ipa for pur’icuUr*. iifilltn'iolsla sad

*■

CO Main Street,

IN hef fi>r

Ilia." >'< (aUar. o; rotnrB

in.OOO T-’kitiiiclilnU. F'acir P^«r.

MAINE.

Suldb/airLsi'*.’ to i.’vl$!a.

g4innr%

J*ll 1 L.VOA., i'A*

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.
Eyes fitted in evening as well as
daytime.
KKNNEBF.ti COUNTY.—In Probate Court, at
Augusta, in vaoHlioii, Si I'ti'inbcr II,
A curtain iinitrutu* nt purporting tu be the la«<t
will and
oi Julio Duruiiiii, lato cl
Waturville, iu tui.i County, duueuuuU, having
been prcHeiitcJ for probate:
Ordered, that iiotico therofj ho given three
weeks tuecet-slvely prior lo the aecoud Mouim^
of October next, lii the VVatorville Mall, a ije\\i. ’
piper printed in WatervlUo, tint all peri-oua
iiilen* led may at cml at a Court of i'robaiu tlieii
t^> be holduii vt AugU'la, and hIiow cause, If any,
why the eani instruiucut should not be proved
app ovod ainl atliiwed HH the last will aud leBialuent of the said deco Bed.
<1. T. STKVKNS. Judge.
Attofct: W A NKW'CUMU, Itegiuter
3wlH

Physician and Surgeon,

omcK.

141 .MAIN SritBUT

OfriCE IIot’K.'i; 3 to 5 d 7 to 8 p. M.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC
OEI'ICK IN AKNULU'8 BLOCK,
WATEUVILLK

MAINIS

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Keaionable Prloei*
PORTLAXi), AUGUSTA, BANGOR and UOOLTUN. .ME.
Auluul Husinuss by mail and rHilroa«l.Iiu<lruotion
by IU lla Bpecia'tv. Dupartmeut of Tu)ei»ruphy,
UookkuepurBf clorkH and Htfiiographure furtildhud
lo buBiucBB III n. Fthu CHtiilogue.
F.L.8HAW Prea . PortlAMl.Me.

Devote j’our energies to being com
fortable. Nothing will aid you so much
ns simplicity. Don’t try to follow all
the fads Invented by fools. In tho first
place, got a comfortable place t6 live.
“ Tlie Peabody Medical Institute has many
Get a good cellar. Got a good cistern.
V Imitators, but no oquals.”—Rostou llurald.
Fix your water pipes so tliey won’t
freeze. Fix yourself so tliul you can
he warm In winter and rea.sonnhly
sad School of Shorthand and Typewriting.
cool In summer. Have things “handy’’
raDGHI TO DO BY DOMQ
DRY THEORY DlSCflRDED
SEND roil FBBB C-'-TALOQUE
around the hou.se. Give up your mem
Address fuank l. GRAF, pohtlmno, tie.
bership in literary and card clubs and
devote your attention to your own; I and their Diaeoae*. Write tor book oont.InlDgl
affairs. If you can’t find enough to. (f.oU .very mother .hfiiild know. Bent free. Thon«-l
FOIC NAr.K.
ohililren Leva been oure'l by j
keep you busy. It' Is a sign you don’t !
Elixir. Purely vegetable}
Houfle, 12 Sherwln St.. Watorvllleg Me. with
j
and
harmleaa.
Kit.
47
years.
Prloo86o.
Aidruggist..!
look very closely.—Atchison Globe.
lot coutaliiing nearly 20U00 feet of laud.
PR. J. F. TRUE dk CO., Auburn, Me.
Kdowu tut the Crooker plaoe. inquire on the pre
DiUod.
eotldbW

GRAY’S

CHILDREN

'(Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-'
|ent businessconducted for Moocratc Fcct. I
•Our Office is Opposite U. 8. Patent Office'
•and we can secure patent in less time than those'
Ircmctc frc’.m ’'.yashiugCGS*
\
t Send model. dia.wjng or photo., ^th drscriiv
'tion. Wo aa\isc» if paieniabic or not, free of
,charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. \

> A Pamphlet, “ Hmv to Obtain Patents,’' with*
[cost of same lu the U. S. und foreign countries*
[sent free, AcldrcfS,
*

WCEk
^'OrmuFEi
KNOW THYSELF I

h]

COLLEGE

Orders may be left at my house on Union
Ht.,orat Buck Uroe.’ Btore, on Main St.

IIOXIE;.
KNIUUTS OF PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO.SO.
. Castle Hall, Plaleted’a Bloek.
Watervllle, Me.
Meets every Tuesday evenlxg.

M’ATKUVILLE LUDUH. .'40. 3. A. O.C. W
RegularMeotiugs at A.O.U.W, Hall
AkNULu Block,

,
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ENGLAND’S DENIALS
Of Certain Statements Attributed to
Transvaai Secretary of State.
CHAMBERLAIN’S LETTERTO MILNER
The Boers May Have 60,000
Men In the Field.
liOndoii, Sept. 26.—The ofllclals of the
foreign office gave out last evening the
text of the letter of Secretary Chamber
lain to Sir Alfred Milner, dated Sept.
22.
The British reply expressed re
gret that her majesty’s offer. No. 5, of
Sept. 8, had been refused, and said:
“The object her majesty’s government
had In view In the recent negotiations
has been stated In a manner which can
not admit of mleapprehenslon, viz, to
obtain such substantial and Immediate
representation for the outlanders as will
enable them to secure for themselves
that fair and Just treatment which was
formally promised them In 1881, and
which her majesty intended to secure for
them when she granted privileges of
self-government to the TransvaaL No
conditions less comprehensive than those
contained in the telegram of Sept. 8 Can
be relied on to effect this object.
“T.ie refusal of the South African gov
ernment to entertain, the offer thus
made, coming as It'does after four
months of protracted negotiations,
themselves the climax of five years of
extended agitation, makes It useless to
further pursue the discussion on the lines
hitherto followed, and the Imperial gov
ernment is now compelled to consider
the situation afresh and formulate new
-proposals for a final settlement of the
Issues which have been creited In South
Africa by the policy constantly followed
for many years by the government of
South Africa, ^ They will communicate
the result of t'helr deliberations In a
later dispatch.’’
In a later communication, the^mperlal
government takes up the charge of
breach of faith Insinuated by Secretary
of State Reitz, Sept. 16, “which,” it Is
pointed out, “we cannot pass over In
silence.” Mr. Chamberlain then says:
“The proposals made by the South Af
rican republic, in Its letters of Aug. 19
and Aug. 20, were not Induced by sug
gestions given by the British agent from
the state attorney, as claimed, and that,
on the contrary, the state attorney
sounded the British agent, both In writ
ing and In conversation, as to the con
ditions under which the Imperial gov
ernment would waive the Invitation to a
Joint inquiry, and these communications
resulted In proposals made by the South
African government In those letters. It
Is—Impossible that the South African
government could have had any doubt
as to the Imperial government’s answer
to the conditions named, and my reply
was actually the same as the British
agent had foreshadowed to the state at
torney, and which, therefore, they must
have anticipated In making the pro
posals.
“The Imperial government also denies
that Its telegram of Sept 8 substituted
an entirely new proposal for the Invita
tion to the Joint commission of inquiry.”
The Imperial government then quotes
the dispatch fi-om South Africa of Aug.
19, containing an alternative proposal
Identical with that which the imperial
government Is said to have substituted,
and the communication proceeds as fol
lows:
“The Imperial government sees no
ground for misapprehension on the part
of the South African republic as to Its
answer regarding non-interference and
euzeralnty, as the Imperial government
had already stated that It would not
press for the appointment of a Joint
commission of inquiry. In view of the
fact that such an Inquiry would, in the
opinion of the government of the South
African republic, prejudice the right of
full independence, repeatedly recognized
by the imperial government.
“As to the use of the English language
In the volksraad, the Imperial govern
ment regards this as reasonable, and is
astonished that the government of the
South African republic should deem it
unnecessary to make a point of denying
that the government of the South Af
rican cMUbllc ever proposed the same to
the Brlfish agent."
The Imperial dispatch was read yes
terday In the volksraad. President
Kruger announced that the reply of the
government of the South African re
public would be presented to the volks
raad today.
Seven hundred and fifty men of the
Leicestershire regiment, 750 of the Royal
Dublin fusiliers, 200 mounted infantry
and the Eighteenth hussars have ar
rived at Dundee, Natal, from Lady
Smith. These troops will form a new
camp at Glencoe, their places being filled
by others from India.
The movement was executed so smart
ly and unexpectedly that the Boer spies
were unaware of it until It was actually
accomplished.
A special dispatch from Pretoria says
that the members of the volksraad, be
lieving that the British notes are in
tended to gain time for the concentration
ef troops, urge the 'government to ad
journ the raad Immediately, and to send
Great Britain a note declaring that fur
ther mobilization will be regarded as an
■unfriendly act.
Trenches, earthworks and sandbag de
fenses are being erected In all available
approaches to the capital.
It Is reported from Pretoria that Com
mandant' General Joubert reckons on 18,000 Transvaal troops, 16,000 from the
Orange Free State. 8000 from Cape Col
ony, 2000 from Natal, and 6000 Holland
ers, Germans and other volunteej-s.
DEATH OP ACTOR*'CLARKlS.
London, Sept. 26.—John S. Clarke, the
celebrated actor and theatrical manager,
died suddenly last night, aged 66 years.
He made his first appearance at the
Howard athenaeum In Boston In 1851 as
r^ank Hardy . In “Paul Pry." He
bought an Interest In the Boston theater
in 1866. He had lived in London for
many years,
,

NEW England

crops.

Taken as a Whole, the Past Season Haa
B6en Quite Satisfactory.
Boston, Sept. 26.—Following is a state
ment of the weather and crop conditions
of New England, compiled from the re
ports of correspondents throughout ths
section, for the week ending Sept. 26:
Copious rains fell in about all sections
of New England on the 20th and 21st,
The exceptions were extreme eastern
sections of Massachusetts and Rhode
Island and northern part of Vermont,
where only light showers occurred. For
the remainder of the week the weather
was generally fair and with abundant
sunshine.
The past week was decidedly wartner
than the preceding one. The average
temperature was 62 degrees, which Is
6 degrees higher than the week previ
ous. There were no reports of killing
frosts and light frosts occurred only In
the lowland's of some of the northern
sections of the district.
The average rainfall for the week was
1.60 Inches, which was the largest for
any week of the season. The amounts
in coast sections from Eastport to Bos
ton were from 1.60 to 3, The rainfall
was somewhat less in the Interior sec
tions of the district, though sufficient in
thoroughly wet the surface of the
ground. The rain was of great and Im
mediate benefit, putting the soil In fine
condition for plowing and fall seeding,
filling streams and starting springs, and
Improving late vegetables and vegeta
tion generally.
The rain and! warm weather of the
past week have Improved the condition
of crops. The Ohief benefit resulted tO
cabbage, turnips, meadows and pas
tures, and to fall sown seed'. Crops are
nearly all secured, except apples, pota
toes and late corn. The recent rains
have placed the ground In good tillable
condition and fall plowing and seeding
are being rushed in many sections of
the district. There are still parts of
northern Vermont and eastern Rhode
Island and Massachusetts where the soil
la too dry for cultivation. In soihe sec
tions of Vermont the question of water
supply Is becoming serious, and the
scarcity of water for stock causes much
inconvenience to farmers. Now that
the season has closed the prevailing
opinion, as expressed by correspondents.
Is that, excepting hay and apples, crops
will reach the average in yield and
quality. The weather was especially
favorable to farm work, and the setuson
as a whole satisfactory.
This bulletin Is the last issue of the
season of 1899. The sectlen director
thanks all for prompt and' reliable re
ports and co-operation In the work.
LAUNCH OF THE CRAVEN.
Bath, Sept. 26.—The new United States
torpedo boat T. 'A. M. Craven was suc
cessfully launched yesterday afternoon.
She wajs christened by Miss Amy Craven
of Philadelphia, granddaughter of the
late commander for whom the boat was
named. After the launching, lunch was
served In the office of the Bath Iron
■Works, the builders of the craft. The
construction of the Craven was author
ized by congress In the act passed June
10, 1896, and her contract price for the
hull and machinery, exclusive of ord
nance and outfit, was $194,000. The
boat Is 162 feet long, 16 feet 4% inches
wide and has a displacement of 160 tons.
She Is of the “Norman” type, and Is
similar In general design to a very suc
cessful class of boats now In the service
In the French navy. She has two Nor
man water-lube boilers and twin-screw,
vertical, triple-expansion engines of 4200
horsepower, and her contractors guaran
tee a mean speed on her trial trip of 3014
knots per hour. Her bunker capacity
is 30 tons of coal. She Is fitted with two
deck-discharging tubes for 18-lnch
Whitehead automobile torpedoes, and
carries a battery of four one-pounder
rapid-fire guns.
Her extreme draft
to the bottom of the propeller 1^ eight
feet eight inches.
She Is fitted with
two conning towers, and Just abaft of
the forward one on each side a onepounder gun is mounted, the other two
being similarly mounted Just abafi
the after tower.
One of ttie torpedo
tubes Is located on the centre line of the
boat; over the after bulkhead of the en
gine room, and the other Is at the end of
the boat. The officers’ quarters and the
berths for petty officers are aft. The
crew’s quarters are forward.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Miss Ethel Sigsbee, daughter of Cap
tain Sigsbee, commander of the Texas,
died of heart failure at Rehoboth, Del.,
where she had been spending the sum
mer. Her remains will be sent to Wash
ington for burial.
At a meeting of the directors of the
Lath Iron Works, Vice President E. W.
Hyde ■^vas elected president, and J.
S. Hyde was elected vice president.
Thomas W. Hyde resigned the office of
president because his health necessitated
his being away.
’The war department has been advised
that this government cannot secure the
charter of the transport Anglo-Australlan, for which an option was recently
secured In San Francisco, owing to the
demand of the British government for
her services. The Anglo-Australian Is
owned by a British company.
Archbishop Chappelle has received
notification from the pope of his ap
pointment as apostolic delegate for the
Philippine Islands. He Is also an apos
tolic delegate for Cuba and Porto Rico,
besides being archbishop of New Or
leans.
The new specifications for the League
Island dry dock have been Issued by the
navy department. They are practically
the same as the former specifications on
which bids wore rejected as too high,
but the machinery and caisson are made
seperate Items, so that the bids on the
main structure probably can be brought
within the available appropriation.
W. J, Hoffman, United States consul
at Manhelm, Germany, has arrived at
his home in Reading, Pa, so ill that there
Is no hoi)e for his recovery.
Medical Director Tryon, formerly sur
geon general of the navy, and chief of the
bureau of medicine and surgery, has
been placed on the retired list of the navy
on account of age. Dr. 'fryon did good
service with Admiral Farragut and in
epidemics in Yokohama and Pensacola,
The Church of the Messiah, Unlver-,
sallst, at Portland, Me,, has extended a
call to Rev. John M. Atwoods, who Is at
present at the Canton theological sem
inary, New York.

THE RACE PROBLEM.
Each Black Man Should Create a Rep*
utation For Himself.
BOOKER WASHINGTON’S ADVICE
Based Upon Recent Observa
tions In Europe.
Atlanta, Sept. 26.—Five hundred
negroes heard Booker T. Washington,
president of the Tuskegee normal and
Industrial school for negroes at Tus
kegee, Ala., deliver an address here last
night on the “Race Problem In the Light
of European Tra.vel.’’ Among the other
speakers was Gevornor Candler, who
welcomed Professor Washington on be
half of the state.
The governor said
he was astonished when he contemplated
the progress made by the negroes dur
ing 30 years of freedom. The cause of
the negroes’ plight. Governor Candler
said, was the “dirty” politicians. He
advised the negroes to listen to Professor
Washington, as he could lead them to
attain a position no politician could ever
attain for them.
Professor Washington took occasion
to thank the governor of Georgia In the
name of the negro race and all goodpeoI)le throughout the country for the man
ly and courageous manner In which he
Is having the law for the protection of
human life enforced In this state. The
speaker believed the govetnor had the
aid and sympathy of every man, white
and black. In the state.
“With the cleanest and strongest mem
bers of both races standing shoulder to
shoulder in favor of blotting out orlmea,”
said Mr. Washington, "there can be no
doubt as to the future prosperity and
happiness of each race.
“Our problem Is not to be solved by
looking to congress or to the north alone,
but by the reputation that each In
dividual creates for himself in his own
community and county.
“Over and over again, while In Europe,
I had constantly impressed upon me the
advantage which the negro has In the
%outh in the opportunity to enter suc
cessful business as compared with podT
people in Europe.
“The years that we are now passing
through are serious and trying ones so
far as the question of white and black
races are concerned. I may not be able
to advise that which will bring a com
plete remedy for all our Ills, but I be
lieve that there never was a time when
the negro needed to give more attention
to the matter of making himself Intelli
gent, industrious, law-abiding and to the
cultivation of high moral habits. I con
fess that my heart is greatly and con
stantly troubled by the large number
of negro boys and men who stand In Idle
ness about the streets of our cities and
towns. Since 39 years ago I do not be
lieve that I have spent a single day in
complete idleness. The negro Is too
poor to be idle. He is. too far behind to
let others get ahead) of him in learning
useful occupations. He is too weak to
fall to secure that strength and respect
which come to any one through tflie
ownership of property and the conduct
of business. I do not find too much fault;
the negro, in proportion to his oppor
tunities, haa made unparalleled prog
ress, but I want the progress In the fu
ture to be far greater than In the past.
“In connection with the efforts of the
negro himself to Improve and to obf^y the
law. It is most Important at the preseivt
time that those In authority see to It
that the law is enforced in the Interests
of black men and white alike. Any de
viation from this course will bring ruin
to both races and to our country. The
official who breaks the law when a negi''S
is concerned will ere long break It when
a white man Is concerned. We cannot
have one code of Justice for a white man
and another for the black man without
both races being made to suffer.
“Almost the whole problem of the
negro in the south rests Itself upon the
fact as to whether the negro can make
of himself such a valuable factor In the
life of the south that he will not in any
large degree seek privileges but they
will be conferred upon him. To bring
this about the negro must begin at the
bottom and lay a sure foundation and
not be lured by any temptation into try
ing for himself on j,
■While th^ pegr^ Is laylnjTh's foTlfraallon lie will need help, sympathy and
JuaUce from the law. Progress by any
other method will be but temporary and
superficial and the latter end will be
worse than the beginning.
“The black man who can make hlmjelf so conspicuous as a successful
farmer, a large taxpayer, a wise helper
of his fellow man as tO be placed In a
position of trust and honor, whetner the
position be political or otherwise, by
natural selection. Is a hundred fold more
secure In that position than one placed
there by mere outside force or pressure.
“Some people in America think that
some of us make too much ado over the
matter of industrial training for the
negro. I wish some of the skeptics might
go to Europe and see what races who are
years ahead of us are doing In this direc
tion.
“As an example, I visited the agricul
tural cojiege for women at Swansea,
Eng., where we found 40 educated, cul
tured women who are mostly graduates
of high schools and colleges, engaged In
studying theoretical and practical
agriculture, horticulture, dairying and
poultry raising. I found them in the
laboratory studying agricultural chem
istry, botany, zoology. and applied
mathematics, and I also saw those
women In the garden plairtlng vege
tables, trimming rose bushes, scattering
manure, growing grapes and raising
fruit In the hot houses and In the field.
Bearing upon this same subject a dlsoission 1 heard during the meeting of
the International Council of Women
embraced dairying, poultry farming, bee
keeping, silk culture, agriculture, horti
culture, veterinary surgery, gardening,,
as an employment for women; the train
ing of women as gardeners. IJo ail of
these things contain any less for «ur
people?’! _
. _
_

FAIRFIELD.
Mrs. H. L. Holmss went to Boston to
day for a 4 Islt of a few days.
A party Is being formed here to attend
Living Whitt at Pittsfield next Friday
night.
There was work in the first degree at
the rooms of Siloam lodge, No. 63, F. and
A. M., Thursday night.
The Miisea Gladys and EIolss Totman
entertained a party of little friends Fri
day evening at their home on Island
street.
'
Webster Gatobell, who has been the
gueat at F. M. Totman’s for a week,
returned Sunday night to his home In
Hallowell.
Q?. and Mrs. F. A. Enowlton.and son,
Donald, have returned from Belfast
where they went to attend the obsequies
of Dr. Knowlton’s father.
Dr. O. A. Bills, who was succeeded
here as a dentist by Dr. F. A. Enowlto;),
was In town Satn^day from Natiok,
Mass., as the guest of Everett Tctman.
Those niokel-ln-the-slat maohinei giv
ing book money to winners have been or
dered ont of the business here by order of
the grand Jury. The olgar machines are
not affected by the deoree.
Mrs. Jos. Spencer left for her home in
Portland Ihnrsday after a short visit here
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Roee.
Her daughter will remain here for a vlsl*
to Mr. and Mrs. Bose. . Mrs. Spenoer wes
aooompanled' to Portland by Miss Stella
Eaton for a visit.
It Is understood that S. 0. Sbammon
will again enter Into business at bis old
stand on Main street. A. B. Lowell,
who at present* occupies the store, expects
to oooupy the store now used by E. F.
Files when the latter vacates It to go into
hig new store In the brick block.
Mr. A. F. Gerald Is to bnlld the new
hotel In Fairfield nut beoause he thinks it
will pay, but because he wants t i see a
good hotel In his native town. The quo
tation aboDC the philanthrophy of the
man who keeps n gnod tavern, as it hanits
Bospended I’ver Ur. Johnsmi’g favuritu
obair at the Cheshire Cbrese In Londou,
might be placed on the now Kalrileld
house.—Portland Fe-ess.
Those who have In band the arrange
ments for the Odd Fellow-Bebekah min
strels have already made fine headway,
and promise that the entertainment will
be one of the events of the season,. Some
of the best local talent In town has volun
teered to slog In the olrole, while the
after part, snre to be very funny, will
develop as the days go by between now

and the latter part of Ootober when the
fair will be given.
The bridge which will be built aorosa
the mill pond by the Somerset & Kenne
bec Fibre Co. for the extension of the
eleotrlo road, will be of Iron. A orew
was set at work Satnrday to pnt In a coffer
dam preparatory to making excavations
for foundations for the spiling. The
work of driving the spiling and potting
on the bridge will be In oharge of Levi
Bnshey & Son of Waterville. It will be
a single span bridge.
Mrs. A. F. Gerald entertained a party
of lady friends at her pleasant home on
Newhall street, Monday evening, when an
Interesting mnsloal and literary pro
gramme waa very eueoessfully carried
ont. Mrs. Foster’s singing was mnob en
joyed and Miss Eva Towne of Waterville,
assisted by Mrs. Ftod Towne, also fav
ored the company with delightfal mnsio.
Readings were given by Mrs. Anna Rnssell and Mrs. Susan Eenriok. Delloions
refreshments were served during the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew King col«bf*j,|
the 60tb annlversaiy of their
Monday evening at their home on KIm
street. All of their sons and dau^^Z
living in town were preaent with
eblldtei^ and their ohlldran’s ohlidMa
four generationa being repreaented. ^
there mota thoroughly enjoyed the thg,
set aside In doing them honor than^,
aged oonple themaelvea. They wear Uiih
yeara lightly and entered Into tne tpitK
of the oooaslon with a fervor very gtauh
ing to the gnesta of the evening.
EAST FAIRFIELD.
Mrs. Thomas Bnrrlll It very low win
pnenmonla, there being no hopes
recovery.
**
Asa Pratt met with a severe aooldeat n
bis thumb Sunday morning.
attending to bit chores, a horse kloktdu
him and bitting the thumb caused a
bad break and dlsloc itlon of the bonw u
the front part of the hand.
**

Mr. Hall and Won Rowe of Brooki vti.
Ited at Walter Hall’s several dayi iZ
week.
^
Mrs. Sophia Davis is on a vliii
A young man from Skowbegan laid L'lends in Clinton.
down In a drnnken stnpor on lower Main
Mrs. Melvin Palmer Is learning n
street Wednesday night near the eleotrlo manage a bioyole that she bet rewnttr
^
road. The oar dne In this place at 10.80 become owner of.
A very heavy frost visited this vlolnlit
o’oldok came along and passed over the
’
forefinger on the left hand wblota lay upon Satnrday night,
Miss Mae Bowman of North FalrUdl
one of the rails. The man was taken
aboard the c:; and brought to Dr. E. O. is visiting at Ernest Joy’s for a tn
weeks,
Hooper’s offloe where the wound was
Wesley Keene will attend the Bll
dressed. The night was very dark and
Bnslnees oollege at Waterville, and «|
bad more of the man’s person been on the board at home, going and retnmlngg
track he oonld have easily snBered very' the train. He will oommenoe the flnt'i
Cotober.
serlons Injuries.
Edmund C. Bradbnry, who has been a
Mr. Tober, who baa been ooonpyloi
painful sufferer from oanoer on the liver,
died Thursday morning at 8.80 o'clock at bis residence on Pleasant street for tl
his home in Benton. Mr. Bradbnry was summer, left 'ruesday for Brooklmj
an , affectionate bo'^ba-.d and father, a N. Y. '
loving brother and a respected oltieen.
He leaves a widow and one daughter and
Do You Drink ?
three brothers, William J. and Benjamin If the drink habit bos fo entrapped yon tl
M. of this town and James of LaCrosse, yon find it dlffleult to leave It off. send n> M ot.
and we will return ■ yon directions for pteMi]
Wls. The fnneral serviors will be held Inga snre onre, <f directions are faithfally^
lowed.
preparation leaves no bad^Mi
Satnrday afternoon at 1 o’olock, Rev. J. PerfectlyThe
safe. Take It to yonr on a druggist
F. Rhoades, pastor of the Universallst
TIOONIO gUPPLY CO.,
Waterv’lla,
Hiistl
church to offiolate.

MAINE MUSICAL FESTIVAL, S^c¥°?.\i
Bangor, Oct. 5, 6. 7.

FINE BRAND CONCERTS.

Popular prog.aui,including Rossini’s Stabat Mater; Fri. aft. Opera and Symphony mat., iuolidlt
Bormeister, Fil. eve, Oratorio Night, Messiph, n;th Maconda; Sit. aft, Maine Day; Sat. eve,!
BRIOH NIGHT, onlv appear once, Mme.Sembiloh opera selections, Bn-meister also.
Tisketa, $1, $1. EO bZ.mat'uees, .7S $1, $1.60 Behcarspi, (moiniugl,, JUi, FOB SEUBRICH NIQE
ONLY, $2, $3, and $4. P fi reserve .1 seats.
Half rates on all lines for festival date", Porohase single tickets by mail at Andrews’, HalsS
Bangor.

Sembrich, Maconda, Burmeister, Coleman, Miles.
BrldeweU, Cnyhlng, PoUock, Pepper, lYalker and Other Artists.
OHOBHS OF 1,003.

OBOHBSTBA OF

70 FLAYEB8,

■WM. R. CHA.I*»dtAIW, X>lxreotox?-lxk-Obleje.

All Ready Now.
Fall and Winter Dry Goods]
Buy early. Goods scarce and getting higher all
__the time. Our goods bought early. Prices low. As
sortment good.
Later. Assortment smaller. Goods higher.
Shrew^ people are buying now.

BEST STOCK

Ladies’ and Children’s
Outside Garments
in the city.
Big stock Black C repons and all plain black
dress goods at old prices.
Our assortment of Plaids is simply fine, price 25c.
to $1.25 per yard. The young ladies must all have a
plaid skirt.
Black and colored Storm Serge 50 in. all wool, 50c.,
next lot 65c.
Blankets, Bed Pufis and Outings by the cord.

BARGAIN SPECIAL.
1 Lot 36in. Lockwood cotton slightly imperfect at 3 3 ■4c.
1 “ 48 “
“
“
“
«
“ 0 l-4c.
Hosiery and underwear. Sizes to fit 81bs. to
3001bs.
Prices to fit fat and lean pocket books.
One price to everybody and that the lowest.
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